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THE HISTOIRY AND CONFESSION 0F A it was; yet he was not precisely the man I had parted with
REI'ORMED DRUNKAIRD. Jive ycars bcfore. He wvas, 1 tbeught, less self-possessed,

Tu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thlpigc 50 hr an etevlaeo . ess energetic, and less gruarded in his conversation. Hia

in the state of Massachusetts, a man whemn 1 shail desigy- sr fsce oreadi i anrteeia
nate as William Carleton. Ife was just at his majoritysrto dashing lightness, not exactly in kceping with bis

and ad ixe on . a aneligbleplae fo prsecti" former character. I-lis eyes, toc, 1 tbotight, had iost some-

the business of his calling-that cf a house carpenter. tbn;ctei nedbiiayndteoluinisac
He was a noble loeking- mari, and semething above theapeeddprtanteu stitre.Ytsem y

mnediuin heigrht, stout built, and pesscssing a counitenance,yarhdeapdsicormetnhngswrto.
suc as a clpr odnedsditeooup.Hsexpected, and besides, there wvas se much of the frank

education was miucl ahove the commen standard, and his Wila aeo tl et htm bevtosa h o
nianners thoïe cf a xvell-bred pnai. In his intercourse with Iment, resulted in ne unwelcome suspicions. In the course
others there was an open, hearty f'ritnkniess, whicb made cff eut short intertiewv, old recellections were revived, old

him ne less accessible than accPptibie te ai witb whomn he scenes rebersed, and ne w subjects introduced. Carleton
came in contact. Carleton was, besides, an excellent mc- wvas se brilliant, se happy, and se much like his former selt,

chni boe~by esc n ilte yteie f i that at the end cf an heur 1 hiad nîuite forgotten the embryo
callngandendoed itha poer f dspatb nyerbe-impressions excited at the moment cf greeting.

fore xvitnessed among the people cf bis adopteil village, luteeeinIastbihose Ifmatntnhd
If he laid by less of bis earnings tban others in a similar Ienarseo etn altn ysxeudfualP îalteration in bis appearance, it wvas doubly sewhen Caro-walk cf life ; if the fruits cf his labours were net always linc or !\,rq. Carleton made her appearance in the sitting
cared for, it %vas because he was more ge4nurcuus;, or less 1 he~a hefl u e heflesscc

rocm. tewslieubu e hefie-
penuriotis than others-it xvas becaiuse he sought money rather forced than spentaneous. lier brow iwas slightly
rather as a mneaiis than as an end. 5h11i, Carleton %vas a icloud'-,d and e euiu leeesapae oefxd
thtivina. nuan', and the reseuurces cf future usefulness andad Ibrbatflbte ysapae oefxdaccuulaed n bs hnds cast dovii tban forauerl.y. She affectied to be gay, but

supor grial evidently it required an effort te be se. There was te, an
Tbrce ycars latcr than the date bere given, 1 attcnded' peaxccfnakdsbisnin d itb fear in ber

Careto's eddng. liehadenggedtheaffctins f 1manner altozrether unlike her wotedjlearty, ebullitions of
Caroline S-, tbie daug,,-luer, andr cnly cbild cf a respect- feeling. 1. thougbt I cculd p"îceiv-e, alse, tbat whcn ber
able widowed lady cf M. A imier ]ookinz, bappier pair, 1~ eycs met those cf Carleton there ivas an appearance of
nevet saxv befere the bymenial alter. The bride scarcely 1soinethinc, liLe sbtinkiuuc, or restiaint, as CIg teewr
nineteen, tastefully, yet not gyauditv dressed, mnodest, yet Icertain b7ud becd0~c h aentpS. Ail cor-
net bashful, nted itaiihytipigsegrce- tainiy ivas net rigýht. 1 noticed again the unnatural flush
hilly bangin- upon the atmn cf the statcly yourng carpenter. on Carletcn's face. It wvas now more apparent thun at our

Threws eat i hrfuev evlpe froan heemeeting in the morning. A sudden conviction of the truth
wvas gliaduess in lier rich bloc'eycs. The happiness cf the flaslied" across iny mind. 1 did net cmbody the idea; 1

rsnthe pleasing anticipations cf the future, beamd' grave it no languagre, but there it wvas entbîoned like a de-
br-ty nler coonitenancc, and revealed the workings eon, an as ineffrceablc as the impress cf eternal truth-

a hcart cul f hope and devotien. CARLETON WAS A DRUNKARD!

Carleton wvas net less an objeet of admi;ration. T-is open, 0f this terrible frtti 1 obtained cvidence enough on the
mafly brow, lo)aded with rich curîs cf' dark bair; his fuIll foi'ffwing morning, 1 nm.ed net repeat it bore. l left the
mellow eyes and elcgantly turrned moutb, stamped him at villagre, and saw ne more cf him for several yeîrs and
once as an excellent specimcn cf humanity, as l'tem tbe vben subsequently I did, he was a perfect wreck, both in
hand cf bis Maker. pers,,,on and fortune. Indeed, 1 neyer saw a more disgusting

Two years hater, and 1 wvas a guest at the bouse cf lum cf humanity. llated, iiltby and brutisb, he bad
Carleton. Caroline had become a motber-the mother cf1 been at difîèrent times an iinate cf the wor.k-beuse, tho
a beautiful boy. She was the picture cf contcntment. fjaiî, and ho use cf correction, frem ail which he came fortli
Her maiden sinile stihl sat on ber lips-ber buicht bIne eyes seven-fold more a ilnonster cf dcpravity than whien he en-
hid growvn yet brigbîher still, aind ber step xvas liglît and tered eîther. Peoo Caroline 1she bad drained -the cup of
buoyant as ou the day cf ber weddinlz. Carleton was aIl xvretcbedness te the verv dreys ! She had been driven froni
life, bealîb and activit.v. Hlappy in the besoin cf bis littie bier pleasant borne-her' furiturc and wardrobe, piece after
famil, respected by ail1 , anI full of hope, ho gave a new piece, had passý,d eut cf ber possession, till at last she and
impulse te ahI ateund bbcn. H-iA clear bead madle him a, ,het little- boy xvete tenants cf a mis-rable biovel in a renicta
sale couinsellor, andl bis ready wvit, a brilhiant companion. cornecr cf ber native tewn. Te thelir abode Carleton wotdi
In a wvord be hadl beceme the ma3t2r-spirit cf M. at tiineî find bis wvay ; and tluere, instead cf meeting fîrowai

Pive yeàrs rollid away, an,] 1 bad net seen Carleton. and reproach ýs, instead of be-inu,; repulsed an 1 driven fro.rn
In 183O, accident, onze more tlire% m3 ito the village of' the door, as an euteist and a scourge, she, who in the-bud-

1. there mct Carleton, and a warrn an! bearty meeting~ ding, bout cf ivo:nanhiooi1 had sworn ~i'doity a.nd love befere



the altar of God, extended to the lost inebriate the hand n., half-muppresmed laugh which their miserable Ievity would
atiection and k.indncss. There, hie who had sunlc in the at times provoke, instead of discountenancing their il1-timed
scale of hurnanity, even lower than the xnost de gradcd of hie and shamrnful violations of propriety. But this scene was
species, was warmed and nourished by the ve ry bcine whos e ot short duration, for in the very midst of the jcking and
hopes and aspirations he had forever crushed . Womni 1 jeerinIr the lecturer made his appearance in company with
thou art indecd an enigma! Ali weakness, when danger ap- a rempectable Iooking gentleman, who 1 afterwards uràdor-
pears in the distance, but indomitable in the hour ot trial 1 stood wam a citizen of the town.

From the Ilp« of Mrs. Carleton herseif, 1 learnt the ick- Mame way fior the ateem *ngne!1 cried one of the perlons
enn story of her long years of sufféreng and wretchetinéss, standinin l the aisie, as te lecturer wam passing through

yet lu the recital, net one unkind expression, flot a ming~le the crowd.
terin of reproacb, escaped her. lips while speaking of lier Now for a cataract of cold water 1 exclaimed a companion
husband. For bis coud uct she offere d ne excuse-nothing; at hic elbowv.
in palliatien of his dreadfui course -of life, and whateve ,r Landlord 1 sbouted a third, tive u& a ni~pper of gin cock-
migh t have been ber hopes, she gave utterance te no expecta- tail1 with a tomnahawvk in it
tien that h would ever again return to the sober ival ks of This lait attempt at wit produced a general laugh, which
life. The rich overflowine of ber buoyant heart seemed died away in a low titter a long the side-galleies.
forever dried up, or crushed'beneath a load of zniserK, for In the menu lime the lecturer mounted the little desk at
whose allevintion, time, the last prop of the wretche , bad the farther end of the hall. He was a luge, elegantly
brotight noue of its healing balm. forrned, middle aged man, with dark hair and dark eye-

With (bis interview closed my acquaintance with this browe, beneath which rolled a full mellow pair of eyes, ai
once interesting family. Years rolled away and 1 -had clear as a living, undisturbed fountain of water. H e sur-
ceased entirely to think of their condition, exeept at longr veyed the audience for a moment, then steppine upon the
intervals, wb.en some kindred incident called to mind the raised platform, brought himself te a speakinoe attitude with-
ruin of those in whose welfare I had accidentaily acquired in the niche of the desk before hlm. Hlm commandin
ne inconsiderable interest. lu a word, they became te me figçure aýrested every eye ; ail tumuit ceased, and each
as thongh they had nover been. ineniber, as if spell-bound, suddenly became as mulent and

In the course of last summer 1 had occasion to visit the mnotionless as would have been se, many marbie statues.
interior of Massachusetts. Arriving noar night faîl at a Iamn bore, commeuced the speaker iu a clear,, strong, jet
imail towu in the County of - , my borse jadod, and musical toue of voice, sligbtly inclining bis body over the
myself in need of repose, I drew up at a somowhat unin- domk ; 1 anm bere to relate thie himtory of a 'lruxskard ; of a
viting public bouse, thie only one iu tho village, where 1 drunkard who, during long years of unmitigated inebriation,
orderedmsuppe r and demanded accommodations for the night. passed through ail grade% of buman existence, from euse
1 noticod a considerable concourso of people about the boume and affluence, down to the lowest deptbs of poverty and
and in the public roemn, and frem the conversation going on, wretcbodness. In a word, your speaker is here to relate
learut there was to be a temperance lecture tbat evening at tbe hi3tory of bis own degradation.
the town bouse, standing a few roda distant from the hotai With tbim simple exordium, followecl by a few other ob-
at which I skopped. 1 enquired cf my host who was toacl- nervations, the lecturer entered upon the reoital of the in-
dress the meeting, whether a townsman of bis, or a cipi ent steps cf bis career cf ultimate inebriation, detailiag
utmanger fn al hosmplicity cf trutb, the effects produced on bim-

A stranger, 1reckon, was the reply. We have none cf self, on his iGtandingr, and finally on his wife and famnily.
(bat sorteo aniamal in (bis town; folks bore mmid their civu Befere the expiration cf (the tlrst haif heur, every tbing but
business. the speaker and bis subject hadl been forgotten, and as he

Do yen know the ane cf the lecturert was nsy noxt weut on? bis own sober earnestness began to shýow itself on
en5LUiry.the feelings cf the audieuce. Whule recounting bis lit

riaven't asked, was the laconic answer, and tho publican devianions from the path cf sobriety-the stated drains, and
turned mbt bis bar, te serve a Ciastome? (o a glass cf the graduai formation cf th.at habit, whic, ein the end, over-
brandy. wholmed bim and ail concerued with hlm in eue commoa

B y (is tirre the room wus nearly full.-Some were vertex cf ruin-those poor fellows, standing lu the aisle, to
dninki nsd otb rs ridiculiug the great temperance move- wvhom I have before referred, eue af(er another began te
ment1 ch tbcb(ey had heard much and seen sornetbing. ucar the speaker, till, witbeut concert, or know0-n why,
1 soon perceived, however (bat tbe cause bad made liftte (ho' formed one comp4ct group directly lu front, and almost
or no progresa bere, and i was well satisllod on another wihlu roacli cf tbe lociurer 1 Sncb a sceno 1 bad neyer
point, that those present, at leat, were determiued it sbould before witnessed, and 1 trembled, I confese lest be Who hsd
nôt ; yet 1 waa pleased to notice wben the bour arrived, raised the storm should be unablo te control and direct it tu
that nearly ail made their way to the tcwu bouse ; some tho end for whicb it, bad been excited. I1 was mistakes.
perhapa (e croate distarbanee and others to wile away an Every new effort was crowned with new succesu.
idie heur before (heir last gelass fur the nigbt. At leugth he spoke of (he wrengs wbich initempemace

With the crewd 1 passed over and took my seat la a ro- had heaped on the headi anit hearta of women. lie rel*ld
mote orner cf thie biuldmng. The bouse wua soca filled te with thrilling minuteneas the miserice whicb bis own wifà
oterâfloiag. The body of' it was taken possessiona of by a had endured-ýpaiste4 ini lan " ais dairk snd gloorny a

lare onoarseoflaie> whla(ieote ea.su rec the ujec( itiell, the damp, foeeî hevel inl whicb for jeanm
weeoccupied mostly Iby men and boys. Noir the mains he had residèd lu the ruidst of pôverty snd wretcbednens

outmane, mn the broad absle, wi(bin thebuilding swod tomne andi thon, as if suddenly impelied by an irresistible floodi
twenty or tbirty rough looking mn, with Iong beards, inspiration, gave utterance te one cf the most thrilling a2d
poorly clothod, andi manifostino' (tsert cf breedin,, usually lofty pane.gyrios on women 1 ever heard. As he enumen
pickéd up la grog sbeps and low drinkiný- bouses". Theïr ted their vittues-tbeir patient endurance cf wrong-tei
vulgar mnerriment, and (hein Oerstfineifattetnps at wit ang;ello meekness in (ho heur cf afiction-their bcldhemsit
were lnbufferably disgns(ing. But wbat grieved Jme most (ho ruidst cf danger--their constanoy, andi More thaon au)
was to- seo the femAle part-cf (ho airdience ofteft join in theo thbit never-dyinZ hope ; his flight wus fearfully grand, bigi
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mountaîn piled on mountain, white every hearer sal in
breathless silence to catch the towering climax of this brul-
liant display of eloquence and panegyric. For my owm
part, 1 was wholly unpýrepared for this effort on the part of 1

tespeaker. I trembled at the giddy height in which hiei
bad mounted, arid sat with my hands grasping the raili nue,
expecting every nmoment to.see him hb<icd un6der the weie t
of bis owvn gorgeous encomîum ; but at this moment of in-
tense anxiety, the speaker suddeniy paused on th* very
summit of bis effort, and casting up bis eyes, exclaimed, in
a tone even painful from its clearness an energy-Merci-
ful God 1 what an inexhaustible fountain of kindness and
benevolence hast thou created in the heart of woman

The effect was electrical. A slight stir throughout the
house indicated the relief of the audience, and 1 doubt
whether,, in a moment after there was a tearless eye in that
heterogreneous assembty. Por my own part, 1 wept like a
cbild. 0So brilliant was the picture he had drawn, so giddy
the height to which he had carried himself, and s0 easy,
and yet so, majestic bis descent, that at the instant of reliefi
1 started to my feet, and in a moment after found myself
standing in a sidc aisle within a few feet of the orator.

The irst sentence uttered after tbis change of position ar-
re3ted my attention. The sound of the speaker's 'voice
seemed familiar. 1 cast a scrutinizing glance at his counte-
nance-another, and another-my heart was in my throat
-the lecturer was WILLIAM CARLETON!

At the moment of recogSnition 1 foro-ot myself-forgot
every thing. Here ivas the very man %v%Èom years before 1
hait seen in the lowest depths of degradation,, a burthen upon
uociety, a diszrace to bis species, and an object ( pity te&Ili who had kinown him in his better days. Here he stood
i efore me, redeemed, an apostie of temperance, drawing
tears from ail1 eyeu, and captivating ail hearts. C

On recoveringr once more the current of the discourse, 1
found the speaker making an appeal to the intemperate to
tome forward and put their names to, the Reforrned Drunk-
ard's Constitution, a copy of wbich, he threw upon the table
before him. He gave a plain unvarnished account of the
us3e and progress of' Ibis neiv movement ; spoke of the hun-
d.eds of thouîsands to which the long catalogue of the ran-
somed badl swvolen along the shores of the Atlantii, and
wound up by ur ging, once and again, ail, however low or
debased, to begin that nigbt the g)orious work af reform.

And now commenced a scene of thrilling intereit. From
every part of the house mena and even women, eagerly
pressed toward the table. The old inebriates already
pointed eut whose bodies had been for years steeping in li-
q ld lire, and young men just on the threshold of destrue-

Eon one after another, placed their naines on that strange
aocument. It was a grand sight to behold women leading
up their husbands., fathers their sons, and sisters their broth-
sem. AUl fear of ridicule was forgotten ; conviction liadt
evercoîne every other considération ; the head and the
heart were fof the tirst time, pehape for many years, fêtund
ia harmeny, and men did the tibidding of their consciences as
in the days of Pasul snd hài assoiates. Etwn the kmsdWod
kWe le=r. -ýà

I ne.d flot describe my interview with Carleton that
Ylght. We both stayed at the saine bonse, occupied the1
lmne rom, and except a sligit tinge ofmelacoly, I found
him the saine noble spirited fellow hoe was at our meetingi
twentyyvearu before. On thé following morning we parted,
he to labour elsewhere in the great cause to whichhfe was
aeveting'every thought, and I to pursue a tiresome jouraey
Over the a.lmost interminable bills of Berkshire.

On niy returu I could not resist the temptation to take M.
inMy way, though some 20 miles out of my direct route.-

1 10%zd Mis. Carletosi as desribeit to me by hier husband

)n the night of our unexpertcd meeting aI -. 5h.
was ail life and animation.-lcr soft bluie eyes hait regain-
ýdl theïn wonted lustre, and the iich glow of ber checks, a
iîtie niellowed l>y time aiid sorrow, indicateit that ail waa
iow right, both within and without. They lîad returned to
he identical bouse formerly occupied by themn; and their
once beautiful litIle boy, just now on the verge of uuanhood,
nas husy at work iii his fathier's shop. Their happiness waa
crmplete. And now, gentle reader, we wvill take leave of
William Carleton, the Reformed Drssnkard, addingr oniy,
that the true original of the foregoing tale is now ini one of
the midele st.ates, labourin.- with unbounded success in the
great cause to whicrh providence bas so signally callIed
him.- Tempera*ce Recorder.

THE TRUE SIGN BOARD.
Suppose a reùiler of ardent spirits, when he opens his

store for the sale of tbis ýoison, shoul iv rite in great capi-tais on his sigrboard, to ~e seen and read of ail men, wha
he wvili do, vîz :-So mariy of the inhabitants of this towvn
or city ho will, for the sake of getting Iheir money, make
paupers andt send to the almshouse, and thus eblige the.
ivholc community to support them and their families ; that
so many others he will excite to the commission of crimes,,
and thus increase the expenses, andt endanzer the peace and
wvclfare of the community ; Ihal so mary hé w-ill send te the
jail, and se nany more to the State Prnison, andt so many
more to the eallovs; that so many more he wili visit witli
sore and distressinS èiseas; an in se many cases, dis-.
eases, whicb wvould bave been comparatively b'armless, lie
wvill by bie poison render fatal ; that in so many cases lie
wvili depnive persons of reason, and in se mary cases wil
cause sudden death, that so mary wives he will make
widows, and so many ebilitren he will make orphans, and
that in s0 mary cases he will cause tbe children to grow up
in ignorance, vice and crime, and after beingnuisances on
the earth, will brinz them to a premature grave ; that in so
many cases he will prevent the ediicacy of tLe Gospel, and
grieve away the Holy Ghost, and ruin for eternity the souls
of men. And suppose he could and sbould give some faint
conception of ivhat it is to lose the son], and of the over-
whelming guilt ard coming wretchedness of him who is
knowingly instrumental in producing Ihis muin; and suppose
hie should put at the bottom of the sign tibis question, viz :
What, you may ask,, cau bc my object in actipg se much
like a devil incarnate, and brinen, sncb accumulated
vvetchedness upon a comparative ly lappy people ? and
under it sbould put the true answer-Money-and go on to
say. I bave a family ts support ; I want mnoney and must
have it ; this is my business-I was brought up to it ; and
if 1 should not follow it I mnust change my business, or I
could not support my family. And as ail faces began t0
gather blackness nI tLe approaching ruin, and ail hearta to
boit with indignation at ita author, suppos he should add
for their consolation. If I de not bring this destruction upo*
y on somebody else wili. What wouId they think of him?1
Vbat wvould ail tLe world think of hlm 1 WLat ought they

to think of hum ? A.nd is it any worse fora smnto tel] the.
people before-hand, honestly, what lie wiIl do if they buy
and use hie poison, th= it ietogo onand do it? And what
if they' are not aware of the mischief which he là doiu
them. andt le cau accompliah il through their own perverte
and voluntary agcncy ? la il rot equally abominable, if b.
knows it, and ees not cease from producing it'? And sup..pose, aCter this man Las donc as on his sigun Le saidtLe
would, for years. and inteaduX tu continue il, the question
co-n-s urn w.iether Le skiait hc admitt9d fo the cburch'?-
Adrnited ta the church ! says a man ; hfe ous'ht te be ad-.
mitted te the State Prison or the calinws.- But ibis he
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might say under an excitement of having, had his only son inakes it fashirinable hy estatbiisiîing thc mile at tlic royal tablo,

kilied at that man's store. 1 thceforc askc, soberly, what Thon, it w'Hl be ail theè rage, but flot befrr. Wtt wisli Our ljittt

ouolit the churchi to do ? OîIt.rht they to admit hiru? Does Qtici n wriuld 10 the iitfi.The speed with whichdcatr,

he vive, or while contîiin.ii to dot as he proinised on bis wii Lset c ii oti-<d wuild disapp-ir frot r'epttOitt(ble

si-pnboard that lie would, raot ho give e vidlence that ho is a osShflWuberat\nkseua<atti..-ih

.good mnan ?- Cihristlitn(ïoî -î.Mtî.Mae~r

TIF ANGLER ANi) TIIE FISlI. -____ ________- OF _____________

A fe w i davs ago, aýs a respectable ejur inerchaulit, w-o wvas ole- NFav G.-tDrc. t2î.-'ile N-lw Glasgow brauch oft theo

'tasîoliaill i flic hiabit of iîdiigtoti frely in 1,110 dece1îtivc Rev. VoIlieýr I
1
iiian's Tt roe' Society, hlaid its fia't anniver-

iiebf tin was algii na cIca binl tnle oh-siyO jna h 6l [)eeiber, îîy a îtrocussion anîd Soirée.
d'aniît jîebritioi, îtgiîg ri treai, ic iie onv Moud>. prteu «Mu

s, rvci wvith intense initerest a little itîlabitutît cf Jic deep pIn- 'Pi dyWuprpoiad thc iv-s a rene1 ril b ont in

iug round the bait-now veiituririg a ihblc-now glidou1g s1cighs.* Wien ail the prenovarranirentiints cmr îîîadv,
qaickiy off, and again mtturiing cantiousiy t i lie silarc, as if there w'crc given tai each slcigli oime 'or un,;me fIa, s or banners ii

warncd by inistincl, thkit tiîougrh ail seeîied( iar to t' te cyce, >.l con- t uibie iottoies atid iniscriptionts, and thou prota,,I iori tiien weuît
taiiied certain dustructioti, and yet so charmced dii it appeair liy roulnd tlie tîtpriblic part (if tlic scttlemi-nt, piastscd tbrough the
the alinroînelits wiîich. surroinuid' it, that,( esu>aip-' scenitcd alaîriat village anti proctdcd a &stancue of about six miles ; we

iunpl'ussbk. At itnithth hlefl W-ondeî',cr advanîced boltilu to uvç,îe joineti by soiut of the iabotand retumrncd to Otur
the buit-nibhtcd tivo) or flirtý tin>e(s-îeîinied Uxerfcly sudii a l'reidint's 'onisc, wbt-re wc bad anr excellent supper served

few nmoments, as if înnistcringf ail the ctirage It pssesîtcd, to up iii goad style, aud, lct ine rlinark, lîow dclightfi it was te
froc its.ýlf front the ifîieniling danger, tîxen durted o-ff witî lich mn.'seý the whaole of tite jrivcîîiie pa, ft e 1oit i pibl n

pidity if thougrlît, andi wtis tJiituii(. gLt, suated roitid flic coinvivial habit,, sri dciro,'us antibcmuit
Trite circurnitlance was not wviliout itS lesscn-aiid a trnly use- ati( ail trairning up in tue calnse rif Tniperariice .Aft-r'vatrds the

fui unc il provcd too for the zirglcr, for ho ap1uiied il tri his own other inu-nilbers sat down ho the festive btnard m ith as mniwh hi-
case- lie was the fish, the- rorinseiler tue auiielr, andl aleroio)l tht iarity andi chucerfîiness as if' tlie lîad be' n trauîsinuted iotao yrinth.
bait. It struck him so foretily, thaI ho imuincdi;îtciy retîriied ieî inOur soeiety XVIs forinîe albout a vuar since it corautnsed
homne, froin tbc'ice lie prlKcuc.ietid tri Concert fiait, but it liappuud littît- niire titan the cmtniiiitteu dtir-itîg the wîîoic of ILS short
te bo on an cvunirig whil no public 'lTeiperance iechaîlg w as history, we liave rnot rucr-tvcd alarirer tîatrmertatioîi thari ah thoý
httld the'-e. Thli Sons of Tthprnu owcver, wergc in sessin i priýsenlt tinie V iwriobrî2o thut iiiiiiter tînt has bro-

the building h le founid bis way te tue sentiuiel, aîîd bc~tliat ken his piedge, and two leuve withdrawri mithiont asigiiing any
ho would asik if soine of thiosues rilafi utt a I)cdge; lie in- reasoi.-llt:cnîM'rîîo
quiry was ruade, anid one of flie brotiîurt, e-,7- ready to ent-list a re- CosNo,.J.3-heivrctrt otmaoisciie

cruit la tue service ofTcuîîiperance, aswt-red flic cati. 'rlite ibove Jîuiaectd iri a n--rnTh ie biso;te onf t nieatio cocctont

circumetauce wvas rel-îted, andi t1i" brother nri litis titra cxplaiiced agin, dtboesder- atanwi apig, hui s od, at, rirs ot

the principies andi rbjeets of the Sons of Teiaperance-and hie lias duiî 1trit, itig si, & Sucit-we pless warrî ave on t strît

sine ben dîiitcd mutiter ltaIevuiîitiîîisttîîtriu. Lngeiid the batds of oltiCa-a Grogr ; auîd instcad of' uainiiirigny
with hie reir,ýirnhr with. ra.titudle the iitice fis'i, wlîich, ii adi 1 roba. have actiltail angnîentudl lits îrnpic- tbut 1Iltope voit wiit $oon be
biiy, a i rsr- rtntefu~ foolo.Ogî troubied. witlî the insertiotn ofii' hýol G,,neraPsl otunary. lit tusý

quarter tic inhbains of Clarenidon and Bristol havi'e te thi-ir
Rp LA N D. tbatteries on the totilal istiterit hase, tild .3elitrdoty piaved suc-

T'ie ce';,hratcd travell!er, Buelairigiia, v-eih:,ii frot Limnerick, ecussfîîily rit> tihe arnica n tht' ecr y ; iîiî huaded by Mr. King,
utiderdate o lst ~ bLetitat, ays i Brisiol tatilîs, we lic'uddt oburiing lut- nttiiis of a goodi'y

4have lieun in Irtrid tlîruc nioiîtbs, andl have tiot selon ý1 Sn inu or-îeiieît~aî otoguie nom Yoie~. M
-gle persori iuîtrixicatetl, titrorigli a jorinty i-aîendinig frm Dublin ilg rsîdent, Ciareîtdon ;Mr. M. Mittistet, Vice Prcsideitt

1- vilia 8 cru t-try ani conuiîitt-u tf suvv. Ai Ipresent stgr-ied but
oéver ail tue silli rit Ir-linid, um-rbracirig tht- cotînties ofteik'oilr T-it<puîe îiî ilvrdoî tsutheiohxaae

Wexford, KikonîiyWtfr, Cork and L
t
iicrick. XM'ha an ,b hr xf atr r lccutr tuiic i'eful n

cxaiple is thts fur Eliglauid."
'lat is glorions news ;ii ccd. Fclrvenflty d we1 hop, te Irish r kio-.qvwt ai xueilunt leu. Otiriitt- wiiI h'ý nt

lwJi go on steifleîigfroti yar tricri lit 1 ITE nI. Joh Teig 'euperance Inn, frornt of (Clarenidont, thli 7ti
: o Mrcp

t
Oeng St. Patmîck's I)av. Wc wili drown our cross

Strcngtii. T1ite clisingolr-rvUtîlt we have freqîîentiy iîtatie Our- Patrucka it clffc and teu, vtîuingl itd rild arc rcnufuvinvited,
or-Ives, wlien tiiiiiking,, river tue bl-'ssiligs ot the 'Ienararic Il'.,t and tickets xvili ht' previon'lv,ý dit, ributl. Weh o1ie *h tar mnitor-

lor an bit ore ian butiiî cscitettrir ge.r a-cery1 taiîîiîg spý-aking, wiflî iîtstfrumcntal and vocal iusic.
" IIw aiv îuîian1) tttg bu esect li flc gu mvan-l ccrgr, eruiap., you will argule gurog dririkimig is g.îod,

be xion oither cliasses tort ti l om cxaiiil-cttii hoid bock a d-ty'Ilaitlisabtdtîrct ndsipettofo.

froin joinitig tii Fiiuliinu andi litaven iluipire-d m wvt-nî'int ftor bue tha "îIts a b irit boîibud aood 'brils oroo,

happiness tif tlitir fioirmnlis tu ike a iii -tt-r ot ilituxp c"ssi- As doctums and law) ers gî'î soîuîefluiig to do.
blc astontihnuicnt."y Wc have a distillemy buere w'iiich conimecuacd a tcw niontlis ago,

It is iuîdccd a malt--r of açtonishmett. Ofi'cn have '«e 1îc-ird bu h rp- trsyb 'l - itwii i amgm et ri
geitle-mot aîîd I;dýsepesnrdr ert hnContempà.îtirigr 1
areoi scorne or mnisu-mv andi vice caus-d liv d.nkuu~,and vet 1 'ol pay il for bitr lic 'Il rt'siun ; leetotnllcrs nccd nlot

iticur dinner tables daly exlîilîhed the ~kf:~ boites of 'MI îîî;ni sutel a upccu'1 atton, ns lte crinstimpuo- i s oniy ahout 0110

deira, Sherry, Citîmet, 1Iock, cireiatiig tue -ly 'r thlt' ctuciiv;s. galion per inontb, andti fo owtiers the- bcst crusrntrs. Il is likciy
IVo aveoÊe îvindmî- th-at ptoietIiuri rtfl-et it îtto triet a raturai anid spcccîy deati w1iliont my init-ference. A

Wpo ha fun that the the feoru tt îgetdtea -y nng nu bas been iii Cari:uda tiveive yeau-s pcmiiunncntiv e-n-
etiitot b- uiau ti lae tit ia w lt ployed ah Z-) pur niorti, nut two wceks idie w -lien hoe Bigned

dna tlie igunoranit, cnL lad opaefti iwhtl- tue pîcdg lie '«as nit ivorîlu Ihirc ltalipeic-averis arc a had
Ure_ told bv tho-u '«lia ativise dîcit tri totàl-abatii.nct-, '«lienti Iîoîî. ie Ir1 t --otdcsaracîiypovbilfrter
sert or ht-ar of rhumi Qilouiiig, utîiy, ultimre Or icss iSpttriitg hote.iit souie of' tei aei ariin wthl prov- bia fîo trM.

Champagne, or ChaltuuMargaux, or Joban1tis;berg, or Moýldoiria, suiiysieo hi r o onni ihu.W imx

brandy. Scotchl wlîiskey, ruîîî.triddy, Louidoui litrter, Leith aie, anîd 1LAKst'E , SDIMPFsra, Jasn. -3.-We have had two

sucb like bcv-rari-s. Tut--1 <annot helir-ve tltrst- thiit wmi do tit-t;'ttîs ini titis neligibohtiotu of la>., on te subj'ch rif total absti-

thean lînrin ard ah lb- t atlic rie dlo--si ti 
t
!ie, ini antd Ii L i iu.''cfrto xlt aslttil i>'slro-oî.af

f'irrbi.The trîuth is, teattrac- itaiabieri-e, tiuver viii la3ces buitc 
t
iîtt of 0ie Rit-m la C;ia-ire, and m-asR '«cl ah-

prevait aman)rg bhe ic:h and te fabih-
t nblt, ntil Hem -tjes àtîtti toscî n h colhuoaui four miles lrom the
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nlihive, and was ikc:«' e;>.-r0<h aten"d '1',ý efflet c. rt 113 menîbc5rq. T!îii offlrersarc as f-.iiowîé, viz -R v. Icnry
duce i h lîeri -' ', r. IKeînnedv, a-il.i tise ('.-ite,liv'r,ýd, Gordon, i>reside.,st A!,x, Aticlhenvoil, and Ephlraim \Vibste.r, V.

isdi~~.nbof,11 evel!iigs. toaittelitivcde Ci, aikd 37 lliiPrsdt and seven m-.nàîberq of c<imittee. A t(-înjs",ranco
liiîs IoZid thensselves that they wîiîi

t
'i 1> tli by prccept and fest:val ivas beld on flic Zd in5:t. ilenýi aftersiiigini)ss praver, about

exaîp!, d>rro~iî-no-eand fraxvn tipon the drltïksng eutiis 00e hu-ndred anul fiftv -rsi parto'kilf tetbehnnspea
and îîsge iat hatve giîo moauv on to (iostruction. 'Vi-, is a for tice occasion, afier %vhiii thc îîarty %were cntertainctd with.

nutzîiec to goin it !ii l qinarter; attention bas b-e,(n arnused, .îji;ropriatc v-ocal îic, md int-,sg d ei, and aneedOt' s
ndt)îauIi inav deelsaIii i 'î%-irilng tlîeir naines at thi' i tnie, to thie 'y St ve-rI] geuWsipresexit inlt il absoit haif Pl.si nille oclock in

js!dLe yet(ty profmt:S" 1 to give is thcir serionis e'snsîdc-rati",n.- the e'. enirg, whien tIse wnvile jiari.v, atter praver by the, Rcv. H-1
A. AaÂS.Gordon, scparsîted, dulighted withi file cviinle entrtani5crit. anid

KrtTi.Y, ion. 6.-Tetio-ac scet.v in this township hield iisu an>- black cyca or bloudy nssE'i.S \ava
its a !i-îversarv iisectin- v on tiit- 2 1 instant ; this sucietvy îsosv îun-
lx.rs 17i; iiisîes ndbttlrepl-snei-fomto. Po-rr SAISNIA, Aon. i-lh>annuai meetinîg of tlie foina! abs'i.

It i di--c)7crd t exot arrr inîflusence, dr;nKing nentrr. cc soCie tv, of this vi!l.asic and neighbourhoiul, was hvId ini the
«Ire nitîîi i,înt.ure ansd n-wbn deLs are orit bart her ow. XVeieyan Mýetiodist, Miss:ons Chispel, on the' eývcning of the 15th
'l'li ngsrt- ntî onajeîeoe ie adetsaniof I)ec--m!ser, Ruv. 'Mr. Scott, in tise chair: by the fnilowing cx-
prom-a- -rs of thle ''-sra- eèîsitowloch isaciknoildged jtracts front the itep'srt, it svil bc secn, titat thý fricîîîs îîf'remier-
to bca liatid!ia;eleis tii thCrst -an religion. 'l'hcre are lit dinca;ri( here are stili doing a little tg) advancc ile cause : Il our

tiLer -nibs . aid'',e> iir- reseviior s>ît icnse isdComnsittee have to Report that driring tihe yrar there have heen

unle ii-' ~r~-rvsf>r i(2l;n minrît th i--wtr to Ihe _ ild nine regstiar nianthly nicetiiiZ.t, and W speetial imeetings of
Of themn. WV- how1i ttis eeîil Practicer w.it! sýol crase forever;lr tht; 8Sce,;ty. Your Gosnte îîkîe a aeyRpr i

WC ifal:i icctorth bra-cm a tehîrte hu0r, contentcd, and oircorrect numier of' iinembcrs 17,'-." 'l'sn R--prt i-onclud,s
iapîsy cm mo.v-iiuN-eMCAaSi,r .e. w'>th a warn trihii!e of rcspect lis M.caneroîî, Esqîsi-e, tho

NiÂAR, in.9- -~t-si-i-cesoirée, ivas Iîuld lcre on th- rsi-t who is for a se--auon l -es fr-tq Ii parts. The offi-
2 7

11s ultinio, which was weli alt--nded, and bctteýr c.ondurtî-d thai errs chos--o for ile pr-esent year ire-M. CaeoEsquîire,
Rny 1 hiave Vet seen. Lt grive usîîboiitndtd satisfa1ction to ail nartieb Pieies;lfv r es, a . ' aing La.Ve rsdn

«nd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r elae Flrho -3.A LG. B-. l)nxvling, Treatîrer -,!,d Uri"ian ;willh a C<sIlîm:tte
andciercdupaard ut£23-A.1<.G.of fie On ý lie~> of the 3d ofi-inî>iîy, a very la--ge nicet-

w-sisrmrr r IMiTATSV. ing wa liciu hie r- ar of tubs t<earnslîip;n nsî shohote
SEýlNF(A, GRAND R-ivFR, C. W., Jan. IO.-lit the midst of dis_ the 11ev. Geor-G Watsan, Baçsti.t Ministor, in the chair. Thse
tici nsents, but. with a decp conviction of tueccsi, of doingricn w salresdbtuchionieRv. r.:ctad
euehing in tha TIempcrauice cause, <ci tlie t -4th ultinîsi, 1 w rote uIl soi:t--r, aftur wivîsel abo-ut 30>nuu werc nidild totse pledgo.,

« total alus!'îoc>sce pîedge and readiiy ubtahsei(d the natm,-s of four- O Mc.nla-,-m-n'sig, thi, 9ih Janusrs-, a teinîs taîsice soirée wca
persans, whli, toihrwith mo--self, b oardul as t!ie in of~ Er. he n .,'vllg ofPr arnia ; s 1iwards oif seventy people sait
Il. Camspbeil, tif this village ; and ins tise course of a wvecit tîs'r-i duwn bu ifa, and the festis-ties; of tise occasion we augnientrod

were six more vîîlirntc-ars iroid.Encourage-i hy oiir Fi ,ci-sfluli n value, byV tie flcow -if ger. unIe goissl feelingwhd prevait-.î
beginniuig, w-', ou Nu-w Ycars' , brotuwliî forarard our piedge, tlsrouimhout 'tise arRseîiibiy ; tise 11ev. W,ýr. Scott, whnee uiame hbas
and fro'n that tbos- nmadei-t our bus'n-s tohsiglveiccieî 1ptae in ynîtr palier as an advocate of tise gondcae'.vio et. -d ic hns- nd n es o oa h(enbng, 2-rYiizeîn, tuîck tht- chair atter tea, and greatiy intercsted the asestinig hy
"ur prt!dg-, exhibiteul 24 nsaines, among arîuicîs nuinher w-as that of varionis adIdress--js and anrcdotres. Sevcrai ternp-rne iiy nne
Mr. Jacub Timrinir, nserehant and miii owner, who, to bis iotiur arere glîng, iînd tlie asmiiy separated, perfectly satisfied tIs.t

bce if sauid, (uriîed thIe wshiskq arloto t tradasîdndtcttahr casa bc social ivitiiont stronti, dinik isd daning. On
tise tramei. Ail this aras donc iii the har-room aisd flic pi -dgaie evelln >g eof tise lOti nst. a very large rir-eting wats hi-Id in the
Was sigoied uiposi tho, bar couriter, sind Mr. (Campbell not onlv sisfý lîmOuse of Mr. ('ianibereq, rear of Ilvmi400, Mr. Watcsss. in thse
fercd usa, against lus imitnediuate pecuisiars- interest. to persuad-iss citair, and adulressus were dcliveredl hy 'tise chairman, the R'-v:

Cultnîer frrnbis, bt n amot hnoabl isiigenienanvMr. Scott, and Ilss.1. and C. Croîss. Tise resuit of the oseef.
issanner, m;iturisîiiy assisuted ils the cause by perquadiîsg and reanon-_ bng' was deýliglitfisl for n-st only, were 16 namles addcd, but tdie
ilig srvcral of biis neiglilsa)urs into nuit mea'uî-e. C(hereýd by tif, lioetib1ty of koine liard caseýs w-as -nft-ned by the piuwrful IpIplica-
ellcress wii>h lad atttîîii-ld our fe-biüc ffo)rte;thms for, we apipînt- lion uf jîla;n trîtts amin und-iiiable fart. Another mneeti',-ha-n
üd a mneetinsg to be hield Ils the sciiooi-huuse, on Ftiday evening m-nc -m-hl n h 1 iw;hlkegod Fct ; seceral naines
January 6, for thc purpoFç- of orgaini7ing a sociu-ty. At tise eus- tv're tadded, aîîd tue toital nisumoer uîow regist-red ln connexins
Pfiflted bout lthe bouse wiss crowded to exees; a'chiairîri7in was with ftic rcar of Plvniptsn. eiociety, caliu-d tbhe 'aledosia, is 17 ; s
aPpolîitcd, a-ho, briefly exli!aied tise obýjecte of tise me-ting tisat since tise annuil nîeet ng, witlsis a mon'iî, uipwards of 50>
fmnd rcad sn)ice extracts froni tensp(ra-ice, iniblicafon ieg isams have be.ut aid(-d to flic t-total rais in thcsc parts.-
Piedgus w-as then circulated ; after wiic tise foiinwin fj liLs Caoss, S>c-nctumny.
Bons were ehi'cti-d to serve ne nifie--ra far the current venr, PR l'mS RVCP, Jdn .- ws-sc..ty, f-uundi'd on the total absti.
Viz: Jacoîb Turner, Presîdeiit; Citas. 'Soriith and Gisetavusji Bing- i->e'5cu pî-lgaas organizedg on thu i ith Jannary 1843, and wo
ham, Vice Presbdcmîta; and a cousmoiIttiu- îîf 15. Atnthé, ein lOfw tiiiitiber 70 gon)d susitalu-ies îr officers arot,
Orgainization, a vote of thanks w-as p-issaed in fayot oîf MnI. P._ iU-z Ayer, Preci'd-sut; S. fi. Piiips, V. Presid--nt. We hop"

Cmislfor luis -enttlensonly conîlist, it i)f -ring the wotk of' the -i-ooI caise sviil -ioosi take tise. sniversai sivay in tbis section if
thiCi c>ause to Ieo cas-nicl on iii bis bouse, and, tise as-cistice wh'bcl tise ca;-utitry : s-eisart- increasingy rapidlv, anîd tise drunkardis
1i0 brus reîsdered tolvard its a<vsc-ies.At tise clo-se of tieakso!ig ti itt tisey will s"lon be h-,ff ia tise baek grouî-d. Tho
iflectini- tisere %verc 61. naiîs-s usîson t'ie 1sleulgey(ý-maity of w

5
emsi v'-ictîî comiceted with ont sucie-ty are ver>- acutive.-H-. M,ý.

had beio iii tie habit of drmîîkimîg deep, aîtd sanc bail draihscd t1w IoiS &.
'(ap of intempc-rance, to tise very dregs. Tîsus tîîrce or four J înuin. 19 -Ib was nrtygo-d fortuner tfiat tfi W-v. Mr.
trehsuemt Pm'r-.oîmu friendiy to tihe cause of bînst y, have by tilt- Cbarlaisd, Omut v-îrtby Pricest, duo' y mluesm iii h oa

biuîgut' (:God, bu-en iistrunwiltal in pîîttmng bn lirogresg a work itfu îua "cs 0ranescb 'Y, 01i> the, tuc-total prniciple, would
ývlltieIt lias airc-ady a- 1sed awvîy niany a terir, amit prniiac-(s 1

t
iisu j iîav - mp thsu claracicer of his pari6shon-ra-, accepted tIsa Ptcsidency

nismlta Wiî-reso iîmueh giuuîd c'ars ha dîne by tse exestions of éif the, sncbety, min them 27th Jîtic t, a-lien ti crkebrated h ihmas
Sislih humbse ilsstruîntst, thc question aris-s a-h-st nig!ît not b- ýand pne,-tol d a ns- ist poavrfbul aîd bmîîrcsu-ve srmoin lipon the
duO,> weru tIse l(-,udcný bu soeicoty, anîd profés-zingr (hrisiuîm gu-ier. occasion. Th'ie fFoet aras mast ciceming, for w'nteRv.gnl'
ally, tg an forarrd ansd tsulie uap tht erk-nmtie SMIi11. i men deu eended fr- -mut titi- Pîmmîit, a rw-h uftiupw.ard6 of 2.50 pcrssas

.5-up.f fara de to%'rards the- iitar, %iît oii tîteir ky>ees deman.4cd the
G' icui< 1, i Ts tti'bt'eces-een Gamiani. pi,-dge. Is w-as wifth the g1r-asrsb jîlcasure Ilsat 1 ohserred srain psius ulsn -xte--r-î th& I, dnuisbr io ui nts nps-nr-nog lcmuin'mpa->î iu h
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pledge. Ton much praise cannot bc Rivon ta our worthy pastor,
for ho bas mogt zealously continued the good work, and by bis
frsquu-nt eloquent sernionR tipon the oubjceet, ur mociety numbcrs
at prenent ';00 tee.total1ers.---F. FouxaNaSa.

NovA Scom.i-The Hlalifax Recorder "ttee that Ilthe. publie
maid in gradually preparing for a universel adoption of t.he
principlea on whieh 'femperance associations are founded.Y

TH* MiRe or TEic;pnRANCic.-A Dublin ps per stafon, that at
the laite races of Cahor in Tipr. rary, although 410,000 persons were
assembled, not a blow was @truck, and very few drunken men werc
sman. The absence of drunken mn accotints for the absence of
biows, and the absence of drunken men is accounted for by the
thorough Temperancc reftrmation-the giorious revolution which
bas taken place in lreland.-The peaceful statc of Cahor is not an
isoiated case.-Throughout tbo length and breadth of the Eine.
iraid Ilie, aimilar things are noted; and now indecd lias returned
the golden age, cclebrated by More. whcn tho nymph adorned
with gema, rich and rare, walked unguarded and unmolested,
through the iength, and breadth of the land.

In Dubiin, six kundred ladies, headed by the Conntesaof Clan-
uicardi, have signed the Pledgo.

Seventy.aiz prieste in Mleath have joinod the renita of tetotal-
amn.

TKIII'RA.NcUs ix gwzDzK.-The dliaclosure of the condition of
1%mden in reforence to drunkennesa, which the Rov. Mr- Scott
made, whiie on a visit to thi Country, àt will ho remembercd, coot
bina bis resdence in that country. We are glati te learn that the
prevalent evil has received a dccided check by the wise and vigor-
wts measureh of the Soverign. A iaw has been passoit by which
ail the brandy distilliories in that country have been abolisbed, and
the nianes of ail persons who get intoxicated, are ordcred ta bo posted
on the door of the parish church, and the clergyman is directed ta
pray for their reformation. A reanedy wbich mig,,ht not be out of
place hcre.

OAULllA T5WP5NC DVOCA.TB.

"'Et la good neither to est fle--;, nor drink wine, nor do any ttLlng ty whieb
thy 'rother sn made to stumble, or to fait, or in weakened."-Rova. zir. 21-
MWacm*gAl, Traulation.

PLEDCE OF THE MON TREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
WTHE UNDERSIGNED, DO AOREZ, TUTA? WB WILL NO? UBS

InToxicATr.iNo Laiuons AS A BEERAOR, NOK TRAFFJC IN THRMà«-
"UAT WR WILL NO? PROVIDE VIESf AS AS ARTICLE 0F EXTERTAIN-.
MNT, NOK FOR PERSONS LX OUR EXrLOY31ENT; AND THAT L-4 ALL
@UrrABLE WAYO WE WILL DISCOUNTENANCE TUIA USIR THRDUOHOUT
TUS COMMUNMT.

MONTREAL, FEBRUARY 1, 1843.

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES.

Mo 1.-.LA IARALLF.L BETWEEN sLAVERT AXIS LÇTCXPEAANCB.

By t he Rota. W. M'lKiiwan.
lu reading Ainerican papers, 1 observe that almont ail who

speak: on slavery, even slave-holders thenlaelves, own* it fo ho an
cii whioe thcy not only do natiing ta abolisi, but much ta per.

petuate it. Somcthing surnilar to tItis very much prùvaile among
ourselves, respecting an evil of equa4 or greater, magaitude-.in-
itmperanco--all condema it, and ail comment, its opposite. But
it is a mysterious approbation of any thing good, or dicapproba.
lion of any evil, that leaves men te do nothing to supprees thse
one or promote the other-muclt more se, whon thcy in varions

"eRovilei and lo'red, renounced and followed,
Thui bit by bit, the world ws swaliowed,
Each thinks hi. nsighbour umkes ton fret,
Yet likes a %lice as wel as ho,
Witiu sophistry their sauce they sweeten,
TiJI quite trom snout ta laul 'tis tatan."

The doctrino of the Bible is-"à Cesse to do, eil, leare to do
well; abnor that which in ovii, cîcavo to that which in good."
And if any be se ignorant as ta sat 66When 7" axarely the anaver
ought tu be, "lAs moon as wesmeethis ta be evil, or thatto be good.11
Aimant ail the people in the States own slavcry ta b. an evil; ycî
many of them promote or defend it. A number cal! and prove it
ouil, and are consistent an endeavoring ta abolish it. In this they
are opposed; for this lhey are revileit ; although they act in per.
fect accordance with the message sent by Gode, by an oIt aboli-
tionist, to an ancient great ilave.holder, deznanding liberty to.day,
or judgrnent ta-morrow. IlIf thon refuse ta let my people go,
to.snorrow about this time," &c. Nor did this provo a vain tiarcet.
Ail that tihe slave-hoider gained by bis obstinacy, was to loue has
slaves and bis life. This ought te ho a warning te ail who tread
in bis uieps. But the opposera of abolition i.ay, that the aboli.
tioniutta are not adopting a propor plan ; and that In conscquence
of their improper interférence, thoy have made the condition of
the slaves worwe than it waia bofore. Well, that may in soe res-
pects, ho true. It was the same in Egypt for seme short tiane,
mn consoquonco of the two abolitio&ists who came ta interfore wita
their domestic institutions ; but whose feu]it was that ?

There is a simalarity hore again, betwcen lhe conduct of the
abettors of slavery, and thc opposera of Temperance Sojc etceR.
The latter say, that the object which Temperanco men have in
view, is good ; and many own tiret they have dono good, but
they are flot using prudent means ta aceomplish it. Well, ther
pretend not to perfection in eny part of their c.nduct-it would
ial become thoin ta do sa. But suppose the object in vicw is to
put an end ta t.heft, can a botter plan ho .udoptcd than ta teac-
Let hlm who atoe, steal no more?7 And, as intehïcating drink bui
confessdly done ovil, not ta ho conceiveit til.1 seen in thse ligit et
eternity, may not the" who deplore this, ho aliowed and encou.
rageit, til a botter plan ho discovcred, to toach-Let hia ho
drank, drink no more?7 And ought flot ail that would prove them.
Selves the friends of Gecl and of man, to join-.ib teaching thîs i

The magnitude of both the evils mentioned, cails loudly for
semething being done ta abolish them, and to be done ,aow. It
is dreadful, it lu shameful and degrading ta human nature, ta buq
and oeil human beinge ; and viewcd aright, we may say that tho1e
who tins deg. %de th.eir fellow creatures, still more and lower de-
grade tlaemaelves. Tie amiable Cowper would rather ho the
slave than the slave-holder ; andt thse day of judgment andt e.
nity will provo thse wisdom of has choice. It onght ta ho remen.-
bered, that the city mentioned in Rev. 18, among whaae articlces
of traffic, were found 1" slaves andt souls of men," v. 13, is doomed
te aliter destruction. llowever, moe «i those who are cruelly
enslaved by their feiiow mon, may bc, andt are, mla Christimn,
and se saveit ; but those who continue thse slaves of intoxieaing
drink, cannot-it ia as certain as thse judgmncnt can mako it, th4t
they cannot. The traffie in this, therefore, in productive of greater
and more lasting ran than tise other. la it net th=n high time

ways and dogrees, promote what they condecnn, and oppose whal that mon cease te oppose thse Temperace roformation, or cc=n
they commend. This may remind ana of part of Cowper'sn littIe, forward andt show a lemore excelleat way*, of delivcring iumaaity
pocro on "ThIle love .fr the Werld rneemMrt, or Rvpaerisey de. troa the eurse, temporal and eternal, of intemperance?7
teetut:" Il sppose a Ire brkle eut in a very larg building, containing
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many precicI. articles, sud espécially uevers.l buman boingu, and shal lay the foundation thref in hie first boi, sud in hie
the lire may b. extingwmshed by using propermeans without dclay, youngcut som @hall ho sot up the gatcu of il."
snd a numbor un to il and do the bout thoy know and can t< (We thank the Rev. lkuthor of the above Tract, arid requesthbins
extingulah il, ffld with @me ouccesm--und otiiers corne soon afLker , edu oelk l ti uu h ido ouetta
end tell them that they are not uuing proper nicans, and thua they laire, calm, arguinentative, convincing. The subject that ho bas
try te bander and divide <hem ; in the men lame the firu rtage@, chiosen is however, sa extenstve, that he could flot in t.he brief sp4ce
while they are disputang, and theme objeelors art not putting their wluch lie ha.% allowed himainf, treat at in ai ils bearingu. Soma
bande bo the work. lu it easy Lo bolier. that thoy really wisà to other striking poite of sùnilarity between- savery and intomper-
have thse lire extinguished, or that they feel as they ought for ,,îce oceur to us.
<home wbo are in danger of being devourcd by it ? Let commun lit. Slaveholdens and drinkeru hoth prens tho Bible int theer
menuoe asuer the. question. Some will uay, and have suid, "lLet scrvice, and succeed in convancing themnscves, at leaut, that their
1h. Gospel destroy intemperance ~'very good; the Gospel is practice iii justified by Scriptaîre.
adaptod, au weli au dcsigncd, to destroy ai sin. As David muid 2d. Siave.holders and drinkeru are both apt 10 les. temper whcn
of thse svord of Go"ah, IlThere is nonia like it,"--.o we anay say reauoned with upon their practico, and to reply to argument by
of <ho Gospel. "6It in thc power of God to savation 10 evcry one ridicule or abuse.
who believe<h." The law sud th. Gospel would moon put an end 3d. Sliiveholders and drinkeru have both acquired no much tub..,
to elavery sud intemperaince, if propérly applied to <bat purpome. enco, that to a great extent they hold the churcheu of Christ in euh-
The law sayu, "IThou s4aIt love thy aeighbour as thyuelf" -9 ad jeetion ; and gag L».i cninislsru upon ail suljects connected witIs
if this were underutood sud feit, as il oughl to be, men would not their practice.
dare ta enulave <boit fellow mon, nor carry on a tniaffic which the <h. This lu p.culiarly the caue, with ome noble exceptions, in
me iu upreadinq ruin wherever il extendu. Bait how ca heGs the Ameritun ehurcheu wita regard to slavery, and in th. British
pel abohis elavery or intomperance, if those who preach, sud churches with regard <o drinking. The one wWl net show
those who believo il, continue thome evilu as ifth Uxy were conuis- any thing on th. aubjeaut of abolition, nor the other on total abuti.

nence; sud each eemon ss clcarly tho error and ialconmistancy of<ont with il low can il produce su offeet to the production of the othor. The British churches for instance uend forth appoal
which it is never applied-.an offect which those who handie it afler appeal to their aster churehes ia Amera, couchod in the
irtmuy oppose?7 mont fervent and convancing language, to mouse thcmn from, their

Lately, a band ot men invaded out country, snd took posse-ssion apathy and uafaithfulnewuu n the subject of slavery :whilot
of<a wiud.mill. Now, suppose that the cannons emplo'ycd Ir de- they hug 10 their own homomsa splaguo as wide-spreading snd
naohish that building were larg enough to effecl that purpose, but deadly.
that <bose who employed or applied thcm, had smrne îrest in 5th. Slavsholdmng and the common use of intoxicaîing drinks,
sparing the building, sud did not wish to deutroy it, and therefore are both certainly doomed to fail before the faithfui application of
@hot ovor, or by it-when, on Ibis supposition, would it bc demo- the principles of the Gospel ; sud il may bo uaid of both that their
lihedi? Butl bow fooliuh would il be o @ay th at the fault was in days are numbered.
Uic cannons. Soi i iunl regard to thie Gospbel; the fanîtor rallier W. hope this article yul ho rend by ithe numerous Chriatianu in
deficiency, un not in it, but in Uic preachers and profeusrs of it Britain to whoma the .Advocate lu sent. We know they will renaldy
who in various wayu are counîerncting its purifying henvenly peruse any thing on the subject of .lnvery, but we fear- that îl.à
influence. It han not been made to bear on slavery, inîciaperance, lemperance bearng may induce themn to throw ai aside.]
and other evilu, as il ought 10 have been. Mon have been D.PsyadhefloeêwoeI rcsfrtetma1
pruaing Uie Irce, rather than destroying il-have boon lopping off D.Fau n i olwr rt Tat o h ie,
srme of the top branches, while otheru more nurnerous wtre grw which have made no urnal stir an Uie world; and if wo mistuke
ing ini tbeir utead ; and the tee han LItii sely homn grw* not, the Woeleyan Methodistu of England bave copied the litle.
utroager sud vider, and sprcnding mont deadly fruit, as wihlia though not the doctrines, in a %imilar meries of publications. Why
pear, whea "-ithennUit shall disclose ber blood, and shaîl no more Ihen ehould nul Tuiauperance mon have ilTracts for the limes"'
cover ber idain ;" sIad the alnrming queston ho pu-n who bas also ? Arbd tie would ho truly uuch, sceia'g that they wiil b.
méta ail these r, out of date, wboa drinking usage:§ aire abolished, and mca no

We wenc ail in 801ne way wateri3g»tis treo; but niw, Go-. in longer love and contend for a moderate degree of intoxication.
mery t or wrld b pu itÏ1to hebeat o mny f hs eope, We bave already two or lhree on band, whicb wc intcnd 10

tola thax wold bas puot ofil at ow ica oern f rayof hs pmept, pubiul from, lime 10 lime in the Adeocate, and we earraestly in.
a Uicma o iach aroeo bi;sdnon toi f ils rad ook are euite< our friendo, eupecially clergymen, tbroughout thse country, 10

she mrin o itances tae cgining dedl alicr ad looka sml fumnieh ns vîli oiberm.--each taking up nme conlrovcrted point,

Theoo fruit for itance, alocnk hta dea a and sprcad ha ils or smne strikiag vice of the Temperance cause; sud ln a briof,
poisnou Init oer reludlookbowumn su wcn ttbasho.pitiy, argumcntative marner, placiug the trulh in as cleer a point

caine. Lot mon conuiden whethcr it vill cause the urtot pleasing of view as poes.ble.
<houghtB sud feelings on <boit dying bcd, sud in the oternal wonld Somcthiag of this kind vo Lîink necemary, to coav'nco gain-
<o rememben tbat they bcipod to, eut down Ilim perniejous trec, sayere. The mubjects treatedof i thc tracts receivcd, are-" The
Or tisat tbey helped te water sud nounlmb il. Let Iliose who KSOw License systemIl R. P. "6An Appeal 10, the Ruan-seller," J. "lAn
ehoose thc latter, ponder aI thc wordu of Joshua, and their faia! Addre to Uic Pastoru sud M"ýmberu of Christian Chures,"l D.
ment, Johua 6, 26;i1 Kings, 16, 34, and make isuch a use and
application aLS 8criPlare Wil warrant., for 1 make no application. MIL. DOUOAli:a Toux CONfTiNuaI.

The words are a prophecyL, and not a prayer-"l Cursed tbe an, [n the northera parts of Franco the country wore a Verdant sud
b-ere JehOvali, tbat nieti up aud buildelli Ibis city Jonicha ; ho smilla3 aspect, and again thse »me eheeriug toos of indutt
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andi skill prese d f hrmselve, in lb. hilly country, as we approsdl.
ed Switzcrland. I'ovrrty ant iterillity were on'y rw'marktable in
the district s mont higlîly favourcd in point of'scl andi climate:
andiat in a rcmirkable c P'nuiderino, to sy, the lest, that the
parts characterizeti by beauty and abundance were unfitteti
by nture for wint, Mrwinlr purposes. W.e reachedti h. celc.
brateti andi b-atlifîilly @itu-ilcd eity of Bale mueh fatigîi
by Dàiligence travelling ; but, hiving no limc to lmc, pusheti on
for Soleur. te take a bird's ryc view of Switzcrland from a motun-
tain calleti the Wiessenstein-the only vicw thit limie pormitteti
us ta take.

Hiving heard miîch of the lemperance and intelligence of the
Swiss, 1 hopcti tu finti nothing te remninti mc of the drunkcnnes
of Great Brît,îin anti Amecrica; but flic first niglit. 1 panecd in
Swit7erland, a Saturday night, u ndeceived me. Gerenan Inn* have
each a large public ruomn with tables anti bondhes for the acoom
mnodation of customers, where almost aIl the business of thc
establishment i.s transicteti; anti in Soleure, where thc German
language anti custonms prevail, I was lotiged ini a chamber above
a room of this description whore a company of wassaillors continueti
tirinkingv nea.iy the whole niglit. These men werc not contenteti
witi the usal noisy accompaniments of tirinking, but stampeti,
strucli the table, bellowed andi yelled at the very utlmoa stretch of
their vaiccs, si that I hati te sek repose in the midet of a perfcct
hurricane ofhigh Dutch. Next day, mine ho.!, anti several others,
had the i:'zy, drcamy appearance wlîicb be-spoke-deep dnakers.

At twa o'cloek on Montiay îîorning, lh. 22d August, Mrs.
Dougaîl andtihie writer, accompanieti by a guide, commeneti by
mnoonfight, the ascent of the lVci,.cnstein, in order te meach tlîc
sumrmit, a duttance of twa Icaguesq, by sunirisc,. The aide of flic
maountain wns almost perpendicular, anti our zig zag path was
freqtlcntly formeti of striis eut ouf in the rock, anti latiders ovcr-
hengring dizzy precipices. About fivo o'c!ock we reachedti he
suminit, a height of 4,600 feet, being one of the mont elevated
pinnaclea of the Jua chain of mourîtains; anti the morning being
cloar, we iati before us one of tie most inagnificnt viewis
that tic world aff>rtis. At flit we thought that a cliain of
dark m<îuntains whiclî bountict the horizon were the Alpse, but the
raye of the suni, not yct risen ta us, suddenly brought out to vicw,
as if by enchan' ment, a range of fanlaelic white peaks that ecmeti
to belongr 10 the sky ratier than tic earth; indecti hati they not
become inoie andi mare distinct, anti hati we not perceivedtihemr
Ahadows falling on one another, we shoulti bave deemnet thein
cloude. I shahl not even attempt te describe this scene, but it is
worth all the fatigue of a journey fromn Canada te sec it. I LahialI
Only adtit the lowlinds of Switzerlinti were at first covereti
wilh a seca of pure white vapeur, wiich gradually disappeareti
bcfore the hecd of thicsun, lea'ring cxposed te view lakes, rivets,
wvootie, anti towns in beautiful diversity, whIlst bebinti us Iay lhe
dieep wild glens of the Jura, cach with ils lilîle village anti churel;
glenei once thie refuge Of sufferers for conscience sake, anti still in
onine places inhabiteti by Ana-baptists.

Until we reacheti thca'Mit of theWeisseaslein wo lad been travel.
ling from Cautda, thse fireI step of tiescent was a Eep homeward,
wsti Our progwre by radroati anti steamboat down Uic Rhine was
rapiti. Qu:ckly did Bàle, Strdsbo:irg, Worms anti Mayence risc
upou oui view ia theïr antique grandeur, anti ai; quickly didti Uey
disappear from Uic cye, but not froni 1he mind. Thece cratilce of
human libety-these fountains of light-from which 1h. infant
art of prflting fire! begun to di-sipate the moral nigbî of the - iitile

age, can never be forgotten whilot a record of the pont remains ; &uM
the names that are a~mciteti with thei-Erammus-.Oberlin-
Lî'thvr--Guttcnburg-Fausý-are they flot written in1 the woeid's
historyP

The Rhin!i"u ie thn mueat picturesque part of the bihine, being
somcwhat like the highlantis of the Hudson, but on a grander
scale, and having at alm nt every tumn of thn river two or threo olti
cieles montly in ruin!*, frowning down Iikc tho giioste of s depaaled
warld. Th,,'s2 were the aibodes of robber-chieftains, with their
debaucbed erving men, *1higli of heait andi bloody oi hand,"1 and
m:iny a scenc of drunkenne», cruelty, and kats have tbey witniessed.
But flicy have fallen forever before GuTrmuxuvmto's invention of
mnoveable types--or rallier before the ligbt which printing has
b.-en the irirans of diffutoing. The rocky vides of the Rhint-gau
are in many places covereti witb vinoyards fromn top tc bottom;
tcrracc after terrace arises covered with forced earth and faced
wilh mason work, and upon each terrace vines are planted and
tcndcd with the greategt care. The ingenuity and industry of
the people is worthy of admiration, if t.he cause in wbich it in exert.
cd were only good. Thrse vineyarde are amongst tbe mont cc-le
brateti in the world, and are deemed of immense value ; but the
progrees of light and truth will overthrow the wine trade of th@
Rhincgau, ap surely as il bas done ifs robbcr.chicfs, andi turretieti
casties.

0f Coblenîz, Cologne, Aix la Chacelle, Liege, Ghent, Ostende, 1
have little te say tuat bears on the Temperance Cause, farther than
that Flcmigh drinkingreugtorcsrembles gond deal thode of England
anti Scotland, perhaps owing te early andi constant intercourse.

(To be continued.)

Many professing Christiana stand aloof froin the Temperince
movem,-nt. They do nlot associate with cthers in isceking that
the evil, which has rc long deluged our warld ànti proveti thie
eternal uatioing of sa many immartal soute, shoulti bc uprootot,-
,ris true thcy bid us Gajd speeti, ati wish, nay sincerely wish,
that our efforts may be productive of much good; while aI the
maine lime they apparently forget that Ilunion je strenglli," that
concentration of purpos- andi design nlot ouly animales and cheeru
those on, who are acting in harrnony together, but will, with the.
blessing of God, like th. collecteti watce, bear over that structure
of in, which for a loçg serie of ycars bas spreati its unhallowed and
witheriîîg influences arounti. But why in tisi? Why in it pro.
fessing Christians, that you wiIl not share with us in tii employ.
ment ? You admit the work te be a gooti one, and yet you will
not co-nperate with us, that its fruits may be more extensively
enjoyeti. la it 'ueneath y<>ur notice?7 Surcly net. Would yen
bcholti men intiu!ging the cravingi of a passion, which, whea
satisficti, woulti only tend te siatter the constitution-to redue
to n mplote and cheerless wreek, the noble structure of inteleet,
anti which serves to extiaguieli the bright andtiglowing feeling of
hcaven-born affections, without shed ding a single, pitying, tear, or
[stretching, ouf a hclping hanti. Would you nul make a sacrifie,
anti link yourselves with us, thal you miglit bave il in your power
te tell 10 others, pcrhaps the poor inebriate, te go anti do likewise.
We do not wish le curtail your Christian liberties. We ast yin
nlot te abandon any of the principles of lhe evcrlasting gospel.-
We are not willing that you shoulti abritige yourselves of anything
that may adtit your social cnjoymients, except when the direct
tcntiency of thes. is te make man offend against his Goti. No,
fer be ach a tliought from us ; but w. wanl you le chernu the
spirit of Christ bimicif, who for our weal sacrificeti tic glorie 01
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Waaea for a limr. t1f, we might bc delivered fram in, ite power
aid des corse. Wc smk vou tu entertain *he impit oft he Apostie
@( U' Gintiicî, which implirs enlarged bznevolencr, and no
eandonmentutfprincipl,-"l If ment make my brother to offcnd,
1 wili est no fiela while the worid :andeth."1 Christian@
bave been ton long mulent. Men may have ooked with apathy al,
Lie discaise, that wae advsncing with incr,-asng atrides on enciely,
while they imagined that they themecives werc sate. No effort
as, have been made ta. @lem the cvii ; but much conduct is sintul
nov, and God docs trnwn on min. What then are we tu regard
mn preserat duty ? What course of conduct should the Christian
"a 7ela an.iwcr, we may utate, thet aftr anxiouq t'auught

liîcig expendcd upon the subject, in viewing il in aIl it. bearingp,
the following meems to bc, the path of duty : lligh grunnd muet
betaken, if it can bc done in perfect conéistency with the tenets
of the Christian record; and this grund muet tntl bc relinquishcd
t-i that wii induccd ils bcing taken, ha. pasqed away. We
sstiut dimeemble our real vicwe; nor arc wc ashtimcd te declare
arbat are thc m')tivcu that havc induced us lto ro these viewm -
The presenit circurnqtancem of society require Ihat omething bc
donc, and the abstinence principle ha@ bcn provcd and tried, and,
by the. blessing of God, bas in a large degree tmet the exige'ncy.
The conclusion is evident. If il can bc provcd by incontrê>vcrti-
bie evidence, tiat extensive gond han resulted from the formation
of mcch societies, then llaey ouglat t- bie counlcnanced by cvery
wel.wMshr of our species. But il can bc provcd by tacte, and
bel. are the very lite of an argument, that muich has in innumer.
ahje instances been the case ; theretore lhcy oiaght te have, nul
oly the bcust wishes, but the activc co-opcration of cvcry onct., %%iu

cannot wiîhhoid Iheir tribute of taraise te the Bntigh Gevernment,
for thse humane provisions ni te recent Emîgrant Act, one of
which in that no liquoru shall bc sold to Emnigrants on board .ip.

lIn coîncision, tie Committre wouid rrecmmend Emigiante
jcoming tu Canada to go directiy tu the Govcrnmnent Emigrant
Agent, for whetevcr edvce tne.y need, and nut Iu lipsten te the
suggestions uf the interesled and cheracteriese persans who will
prubabiy beaet hhem ; elso to avoid taverneç sud low boardîîîg
houes, and to pumh on to their destination asspccdily as paisble."1

The inveeligehionts upon which the Temperance Reformalsun is
baued, have demoestrated the intimate connermun between mode.
rate dninking and drunkennese nu satinfactoriiy, that drinkers of al1
degree consider themeelves personnlly ettackcd if a word bie sid
about Tcmp2rance ; and, strange as il rnay appear, thc opposition
lu Temperance principles is oflen in inverse proportion tu the
quantity drunk. Thus the man of ixeen glanera of whiskcy a-day,
is nlot ha!f go bitter in hie opposition ae the lady who oniy toakes
une or twu glas»e ut malt liquor; end ncitherof them, perbape, feel
quite ma bad ait the clergyman whu takes a littie wiîae Ilfor hie
stumach's sake."1 In proot ut this position wc would stale, au a re-
markable tact, that piuus oninisteru who inereiy hate intemper.
nonce, but who continue to drink a littie thernaulves, du nlot preach
mu much againsl drunkenness now as they uxed tu do; perbaps
for tenir that nme ut their hearers; may say "lphysician heal thyseit."

A vcry slrong effort je making in the Unitcd States to form
Ternpcrancc Soc.eties ion Sabbath Sehools. Mr. DEL.Avà-i i

making great efforts tu place a set ut Dr. SEWÂLL'S Plates uftheb
hurnan tmach, annd a cupy ut the patholugy ut drunkenness, in
every Schooi ion the State ut Ncw York, in urder that thc 600,000

priath n=-c onon f plilanthrpist.-A. W. ciîildren in course ut instruction, mny know thc rcsanlls ut drinking
in ail ils stages. Mr. D. aluso winhcs tu furniea cvery vessl tha.l

We take the liberty ut caing, the attention ut our trienda in sails from thc cily ut New York wilh thc plates.
Britain, who arc inicrcsted ion Emîgration, ur in thc good manage.
maent ofrnerchant alaipe, te the toliowing citracte frorn the rccnîly The longr and bhort plcdgc- national societies in Great l3ritaun
pablishcd Report ufthUe Montreal Emigrant Commiltte. Surely have butb dismolved, a.nd unitcd under the naine ufthUi British and
the grievous eviis inflictcd upoon Emigrants, by Uic eystcrn of using Foreign Total Abstinence Socety.
iatoxicating drinks on buard miaip, wiiI sen corn e uan end!1

IlSeveral cases have, we regret teasay, again occurred, oftimposi. WVe respectfnnlly reque the attention of minastcrs ut aIl denomi.
tioe and cruelîy practiscol by mhipmasters tapon Emigranîs. Ion natiuns te Mr. FuLNiEa',s letter, and lu ask eacb if he is diecharg-
ome case persona paying their passage to Quebec wcre landcd atin hie duty luwards UicTmprac Returmntion as wdll as the
Cape Breton. Ion anuther the passengers .uffecred much frnir an Rev. Mr. CHAILAD..
intemperate Captain, wbo finally became dcraonged, and attempted
ta commit suicide by tbrowing hirneît overboard. Ion a third,
417 paengmers were wrccked, and lolt ail their property, in conne- WiVII aIl their exertions te cu!lecl, moncy the Commitlee ean du
quece, as they said, ufthe intemperance ut the Captain; and ion litIle more than pay tlae current expencs ut Printing. Paper,
a hanrtl, where Ca ptain and bath Mates wcre intemperate, the ves- Postage, Rent, Agente' Saiary, &c., lcaving their debt mtli upwards
el struck in Uic River, and the passengers had ta labour at the ut £400. Thcy therefore again rcspettfuly requcat the donations
puampa for their lives, yel when a steambat carne tu their relief,
tbe dnken Captain and second Mate threatened te cul the tow ut triendes ich cause, and pray aIl who arc indcbted tu thern ta
lise, and ubed violence ta prevent themeelves and passengers trorn inake payrnenl as soion as possible.
beinz saved ; tactg which rnight appear incredibie wcrc they nul
RMbtaav 4ied by affidavils. 1Several new subseribers bave rernitted five shiil!ings, as a year's

In many cases gTeat extureian was practised upoon passcr.gcrs, subscription tu tlae Advocate begînning 181 January 1843. To ail
sncb as charging 9d. ta les. a puund for beet and pork, 6d. for n such we uoteuad ta scnd il for that mcm trom let May 1842 ta let
herring, 6d. for a dos of salts, &z. &c., besides il appears that in My14.Adeeynwsbcie eitn iesilnsame instances neither Uic racalt sold aur the water c ipplicd wcre My14.Adeeynwsbcic eiln iesilns
Pied. We cannel, thereture, suficiently imprese upuin the minde will bc entitled te the sanie advantage ns long as the back num.
of iatendîîag emigrants the great importance ut seeelng gond r .bers last.
lei% owned and commanded hy respectable persans, maie especa.
'DY, 4said vemnels bu condcled an tempernonce principies. CI-ILDREN AND YOUTH'S DEPARTIMENT.

ladeed, wbcn a large -number ut human, beingu are ta be confined______________________
in tb. amail campas.ut f ship for the voyage nirais the Atlantic, AN AFtCTINO LXCIDENT.
il is ufthUe utinust cansequence liat Ihere shacld ho as tew elemeonts The tuilowiong incident uccwrrd at a hemperance meeting nt
Of discord and dainger amoone thcrn as possible; and Iheret .e, Brooklyn, N. Y. maya the New York Sun. Soldiers ufth Ui Cld
rOnanon bunaaoity suggests Uîat intoxîcaling drinks should ho ban- Water Army, always do Iikewase.,
*W0 troo sanigrant vems. In Uis eonn-axian th. conumittec "Jcsl ne the add rosse wcre about ta cammence, a ge'0U, <i
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some huif doien lad-; cntcred the roin, aud in their midti vasa
poor iniocrable drunkard, itpparcntly over fifty ycare of age. We
bave nover bohcld any oiîc whoec féatures and general appearance
exhbibted more plainly tie ravages of the 41accursed poison," than
didt ibos of ibis individua.! Hie clotbes were mucli soilot and
'tor, bis eyes vero gasy, snd hiB face was a fearful index of the'
fics which raged wîthin. The expression ofcountenance vas that
of the most exrme suffering, wretcbotness andi vo, and as bis
feeble andi uneteady limbe bore him, tottering, to bis sceat, it eeem-
cd as thougb hie wa utready to drop into the silent grave.

In rcply to, th kundsinquiries of the President, tbe old man,
in an carnest and feeling maner, said, tSur, 1 don't, know but 1 shaâ
intrude here-though theso boys toit me I shouldn't-but I want
to aigri jour pletige. I vas once in goot circumstance, andi sur-
roundedby evcry thing whicb would make life desirable-but in
an evil hour I commencedt he use of atroiig drink, and thc conne-
quence in, I have lot home, fricnds, propcrty, health, everything.

w as sîtting on adonrsttcpthis cvenung, ant tic main vasp porn
down upon niy head, when ihose ltte boys came a:ong and sket
me to go andi sig the tuunperance pletige. They sald they woulti
show me the way lîcre, and they dîd: and when we camne to, thc
door, they took hold of myarms and led meup stars. God blos
tbem for it." lic signcd the pledge.--Orgau.

q *i AN KANLE FOR rouie.
A little boy in destitute circuatanees, was put out as an ap.

prentice, andof course had to go upoin errands for Uic apprenticos,
and flot unfrequenî.ly to procure for Uiem ardent spiris, of which
ail, except hisaelf, pa-took, because, as they sait, it dit thern
good. He bovever uscd none; andi, in consequence of it vas
often the objcct of severe ridicule from, the older apprenticos, hoe-
cause, as Uiey said, be had net sufficient manhoot fo drink rum.
Andi as tbey vere revellîng over their poison, ho. undor iheir in-
uits andi cruolty, ofien rotired and vciîted hie grief ln tears. But
nov cvery ene of the olter apprenuices, ve are informeti, is a
drunkard, or in Uic dmunkard's grave:. andi this youngest appren.
tice, ai whom thcy used te scoif, i. sober and respectable, and
worth a bundret thousant dollars Ini lis employaient are about
one hundret meni, who do not use ardent spirits; and hie in ex-
crting upon many thousandu an influence in thc highcst degree
salutary, which mai' be transmlittet by therm to future<reneratlons
and bie tac 'ricane, tbrough grace, of preparingr multitudes not only
for nis:iainess andi respectability on carth, but for an exceding andi

eternal veight of glory.--N. C. Tem. Unionu.
A GLASS FOR THE INTEM.NPERA4TE.

Who bath vo? Who bath snrrow T
Who bath contentions?7 Who bath

wounds without cause 7 Who
hath reduess of eyea ? Tbey
that t"rr long ai t'e vine
They that go to seck mlx-

cd wine. Look not thon
upon the vine vbcn
it in ed ; vhcu A
giveth its colour

i n t he
cc?;

wben it
mvt* itacif

'At
thr-last

it ba*sth like a
serpent, anji ilugti like an addcr.

44What bave you there," said a raggcd urchin to a vell-drsemd
little fellov on thc opposite aide of Uic sircet, "4Bread, John, a
boaf of breadý" rej3oied thc other; «"fathcr's jeuned the tee-total
mcty, andi don't auj more lie in the gutter vitb bis dlothes afl
saud, and lisjarkct ail tom. Hie girvvsus pientv ofgood foo ew

and senda ns to sehool, and sy veohdali b.e cold water boys te
John lokod at bis tattored rage, and thon ai the fine drese ol
friend, and wished that hie father vas a teo.totaller, and bu a te
porance boy.-WVashigtonian.-

If you wish to, prevent your frionds raising you in the worid
a drunkard; for that viii defeat ail their efforts.

If you are detennineri t.) be poor, be a drunkard; 4nd you v
soon lie ragged and pennylems

If you would hoe rnposeri on by knaves bc a drunkard; for à
wili make their tank cs

If you wiah to, baveail*jour prospects in hie clouded, bie a dn
kard; and they vili soon be dark enough.

If you wisl o lio a nuisance and peat ini socicty, hoe a drunke
and soon you will bc avoided ais infuctious.

If you vish to escape ail these, aud a thousund other cviiiavc
lemperance s'rinkirig. [t in a rock upon whicb thousands haj
foundered.--Youtli Temp. Joyr.

MARY HAY.
Aia-Alice Gray.

Hie vooed ber when a bappy girl,
In youtll and beauty's pride;

She knew no guise, %lie fe,ýimd no guile,
Mie won lier for bis bride.

A brief bright hour, and tieu a change,
Came o'er hlm day by day,

And grief, Oh! grief vas breaking,

*The heartif Mary Hay.

A thousand tongues prorlaimcd ia iharne,
Sbe eftruggled as for life

Agairiat conviction, but it camne,
She vas a drunkard's wife.

The wine cup, and the wassail bovi,
Had stolen bis beart avay,

And grief, Oh !grief was breaking
The heart of Mary IIay.

An exile fron bier island bome,
Strivîing ber tears tb bide;

Over the waters ahe bks coame,
A maniac for ber guide.

Shoe weepa and prays for Iiim by nigkit,
She toila for himn by day,

Whll gifO!gref, is breaking
The eatof MayHay.

8he sinks upon bier iowly lied,
No friendly band ia nigh;

lier little oruhane wail for bread,
She hears net now tbeir cr.

lier ýcold pale lips bave breathed bis name,
And nov thcy close for aye,

Oh ! grief, Oh 'grief bas brokon
The heart of Mary IIay.

The drunkard's vife sleeps svectly nov,
lier toila andi teara are o'cr;

She reste vIcie liuron's wates floy,
Far fum ber iiative "toe.

No tear o'er bier loue tedub us shed,
Noue linge there te say,

Oh!1 grif, Oh !~if hia broken
The neart of ae Hay.

Maryvilo, Nichol. G. P.

MISCELLAN EOUS.

A rirw Woans vo Pàsro&*.-We copy the 'ollowintI
tiiiied rcmarks from the lait number of the Tempereeoebq
andI sunceclv hope thcy vill have their duc weight in
cesxty,." tt la weli known that theve amc pentoie of
wbo have nover signcd thc total abâincnoe ptedgz. S8urb
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rosent the idea that thcy are not tcmpcreic men, or that Dcd you cver know a culprit on thie gallows to warn bis reulow
thev necd at ail. the pkcdige for thcmselvos, and thicy have now mortals from the use of cold water.-Orgun.
livcd qo Ioin4 withont sirnig the pledge, that they would foc! A Washingtonian says--men, when askcd to subaribe to the
strançge to do it, and th 7 inquiry wouild arise w~hy they do it ut pledge, talk about signing away their hiberty. Why yoîî cannot
this icito hour? Iindeed it hag such a look of comnpulsion against go into a court of justice to, give evidence in a cane involving six-
their patit conviction and determination, that thcir hoarts revoit pence, without flrst rwearing away thse liberty of tcUirg lie.-
fronm it. The consequences, howcvcr, are bad upon their churches. Organ.
Thcl have un leadicer orhoad in this business. :Such oftho church A LIT-rLE AVRID.-Ifl a certain town there lived a man Who
as have signed, feul that thcy have taken one step in advancc of 1 had allowed firnself to indulge too frpeIy in Ilstrong drink." He,
their leader and that lie, perliaps fccls unpleasantly towards thein howvcvr, did not beicve that ho had cxceeded the bounds of mo.
for doing it; and thcy, pcrhaps, think ill of h;iri for not doing it, deration,' until one day bcing in a Ilrum.shop," he heard it stated
w nder that hoe hesitates, anci even conjecture that therc may be! that somc of the officers of the temperance bociety wero that day go.
gomc ecret for bis course, of no very comnienduble cimracter. - 1ingY throuclh the town to numbor the drunkurds. At this hc became
MLhers of flic church. who have flot signeil the plcdye,, and féei! alarmedl, for four that ho would ho reported. To escape, if possible,
grcatiy coimforted in the reflection that their pastor bias not; lic is holi resoivcd not to drink that day. By abstinence fora single day
on thcir side-acd hence tboy h-comne liînost uttel-iy inaccessihle, ho tvus urnszed ut the change in bis feelings. H1e thon resolved to
-hec temperance cause makes no aavance. In not every pastor! trv it a week, at thc end of which hc was no much improved in
the head o! his peaple, their lcader, their guide ? bcul hofot bodv, mmnd and purse, that ho signed the plcdge for life.-If
for their salie, if for nothing else, put bis naine to the pledgr, and miod' ute and imnioderute drinkers -wouid experiment as did this
give security and impulse to the cause, hotu anhng bis hchl, man, thcy would couic to the scsme resuit. Try it, gentlemen-
and ail Who are within the circle of bis inlluenc,,'? " Wc beieive try it without delay.-Oreran.
it is wo)rthv of the serions consideration of any wlio are holding -____

bac.k ut the prescrit tiinc, when sucb greut intercsts arc at stakei AGRICUJLT'URE
Vie think we know of some pustors whoîe signa ares to the pledgoj
would bc like the hrcaking, down of n dari), Ibllowed by a inighty ON FINING M&PLF. 50-A..

rns ofwatrs.Chrchsudpeole oud pessto he uport Of, The Sweet obtuined from the mnaple troc is undoubtedly the
the tcrnpcrance3 enterprise. WVe ho;îe we shall not 1)0 accuscd of pu~tkî~:but from mismanagement in the manufactnre of
a spirit of die-tation tu any of these ge(ntlcimeni for %vhonu we have it, it frequently bocomecs very impure. Its value is lessened, while
thc highiest rcs;poct.-IWawhiiogtoniait. the expense of makinig it is increased. 1 Qm sensible that the

'Vîn o)vrsse.-n ne of the towns in this State, a liard, înethod which I shai rcrommcend is notualtogother a ncwone, and
porerty-strîekcen, drinker, nmade the short corner of total abs;in>nce,; tilat it is oeîyatnigt on pagtymnt n rva

audof oure, te rghtaboît-fce ovemnt n bs ut'ais.- ernsa irces in the operation, thun to any nvw plan, that my su-
Tlemnperance mon. wcre interestcd in bis behdtf, zind hoe wa flot'gar if; so gond. M-h. lias boon writtcn upon, and many useful
lolîg without uscftil and profitable cmnplovcnent. île- soon sla'îgli l Improvenrients have been made, in that part of the procesa which
terod a hiugý of 401) jouîîds, wvhirlî clectrified the whole village, as relates to tapping the trocs, amud gatlicring and evaporating the
ho- bad borne off the paini in the pork grrowing bu ofs nthie place. sap, &o. but stili if the final operation is flot understood, there wil
Mot owe day by ont-, of bis nid soakersa, hoe wvastaurifinylv accosted, ho a de-ficiéucy in the quality of the sugar. 1 shai confine my.%Veil, I s1iould thmnk a nian who lîad ever y l to hielp him self to that pr fteoeainwic eae ordcn u
niit rauise the biggest hog in ail ftho fown."1 lis answer was Syrup) f0 sugar, as it is of the flrst importance. My process i.
brief, rxrsieand iimp-resivp,, IIIf you will give m~e your grog tlmis :-Wiîen the syrup is roduced to the consistence of West.In
xnoney for s year to come, I will raise you a bigoger unle ti,-;dia niolapses, 1 set it uaway tilI it is perfectly cold, and thon mix
and hc whisgtled on his way, rejoicing in bis bappv wife, hmappy hoine,; witlî it thec clsrifying niatter, which is rnilk or eggs. I prefer cggs
a fticl pork barrel, and deliverance from bis Old enemnv.-Ooee n. te) milk, becauso; when lwatcd, the wholc nr it curdies; whereas

MAIAÀ A POTr.-The effeots of this horrible rnaiady werc ex. milk produres oniy a smull port ion of curds. The eggs should ho
hihited on hourd the Rteamboat 1

8
irallow', on her last trip froni thoroughly beaten, and ctFecfuially mixcd witlî tho m.yrup whiie

New' Orleans f0 this place. A dock passenger nasmed Louis icold. Th'le syrup should thon bc heated tili just before it womld
G;rimnur, uinder the influence oi this disorder, withoict any cause or! hou, whon tics curd riscs. baringing with it every impurify, evon tho
Provocation, dres' a kuife and rinshcd into flic mîdst of bis fellow 1colouTingmttr or go oto fiwihi hsd reeeived
Pa"sngr an cceddi eceywudn în fteni, from li smjoke, ketties, buokols, or reservoirs. The boiling
(nlone dagoroiisiy) and iinîmciiatcly after jumped over-board and. should ho ehýcked, snd the scum carefuily rcmoved, when the
was drîîwned(.-Lrni."ille Journal. svrup shouid ho sîowiy turued into a thick wooicn strainer, and

RITýMSEILRtS IN SrATF~ PmsmSON.-RCV. Mr. 1IIîmnt, tho temprr- lcft to riui through ut its icisure. 1 woudd remnrk, thaf a oreat
un)c e hctîîrer, said last wintor, during bis lectures inî this cify, that, proportion of the siigar thut is mnade in omr country, is not strsincil
the mum-seller ought to be went to t he Stute prison, snd ho could ste(r clcansing. T[bis is, an error. If cxamined in a wine glass,
Prove it. The iste report of the Wurden of the Connecticut Stato innttmorabie minute, and almost imperceptible particles of curd,
Prison proves that thc.y are recciving, their decrts. If appears wîill ho scen floutiug in if, which, if not rcmoved, render if liable
that tuiewhole *numberof prisoners is169. 0f these qezecnty-el*gtt to hum, and othcrwise injure the faste and colour of it. A fiannel
hard beea rum-sellers, and one hundrcd aud eight had bken intem. strainer does this mauch boter than a linon one. It is indced in.
Pemate. Who wishes a licenso to sel! intoxicating drinks as s dieliensable. As f0 the quntity of eggs noccasars', one pint to a
passport to the State prison, even if ho bas the opportunity of riding pailfîxl of syrnp is smniply slufficient, and haif as much wil do very
thero %vifh bis customers -Va/ritin.well. 1 now put my svrap into another kettie, which bas been

DRI. GRrK.N'S CiRE roit DausK.NNEçss.-Whcnever you foc! i made perfectly, clcsmm sud bright, when it is placed over a quick
an inclination to drink spirituous liquoi, (grrog,) drink frcsb cool; but sî,lid fire, aud soon rises, but is kept from overflowing by being
Wvatcr. This le an effectuai cure, sud, iu a very short timne, y-ou laded m-ith a long dipper. Whcn it is sufficiently rcduced, (I as.

'Ill make a suber man out oif the greatest drunkard. Druinke.t- certain this by dmopping. it froux the point of a knifc, while bot, in.
uecs% is a disruse of the stômach, sud cool water is the remedy; ta nute inch of cold waf or-If done, it will flot immcdiately ulix
,for the -oodnî,ss of Providence bias placcd by, the aide of everv! ivith tho water, but lies ut the bottoin iun around fiat drop,) if je
disQasec ifs uppropriafe rvecd -, and ix' fthe sie of every ovii lis, taken froni the fire, anu the foamninty snowed to subside. A thick.
OPPropriate good. Lot us ho tiek .- Anu. Paper. whbite sotim, whieh is usceable, is rcî-oved, and the sugar fumned

Could the 'vasty deep' spesak ouf, whist tales of horrar wrould into a cark placed ou au inclined pIafoîm, sud left undisturbe-d
it tel] !of rîîined hiopes and suddeu dcx-tlîs, of bacehanalian revoIs, for s3ix weeks or longer, n-heu it should be fuipped in thc boxî ai,
ou hiipbrînard, fo)lhon-ei by sucix suddeni and reuîediicss disasters as sud the molasses draiviu oit" It wili drain pcrfcctly dry in a fèn-
frit îlot a voire to uil the sad story. Many a dnikea captatin bas .?;s
""ntf himself snd ail on hoard to* the bottom, bv bis orders, given [ho upgr n3ace in this mni-iner is x-cry nrarly as white as lump

im tbf hour of dari-r, us dctifrcIl- to tue aofn.-Atfr. r end beut raii rçtd ~V e al s mid nitrs at the
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hi;hrst price of Mllsrovadocs; andi even xx'herî these sugars have Ipeti:îillv to his remnihera'ce, and Il,, s'eined con"-it1 tl b Lear
Hoid nt üigliteen cents, ours founid a readi' market at tventv. Tw: lier vie r.eating "take lier f ir volir wife(." Distiirbed Ily the~
hiands xviii sugrar off 250) lhs. in a dav. 'roin tire scum takien offi cireuînsiqane, le iPft his stlv and -,ide out to frce him.self frorri
in cIcansing, 1 usuially rnakc, 1)v di;uting and reeleauing, one flie inhpre.ssiori ;retiiroc(d home, amini thrn aseeoýid 'd Ilie nioýi!itîa lui
sixîli as mucli sugrar as 1 liad at it'r, aud of an etl1 quality. on fout, aiid deseentded agniri iiilo the v;Llleýv ;butt Il Voier w)co.

It i- flot of mucli ronsequence as it regards tire quality of tire ptcared to go witlb liiiîn ont, anîd rcturu witli liil home. lil -r
vmu",r, whvtl care lc taken te k''ep the sap cdean or not. 'l'lie passing a sIet pless iiliht, lic tried thiat nicairs lile h:td s i)
proints in whirlh thre greatest errar is coînmittcri, are, negleeting to oftien fouad suc ~,andi thre-w iiiiiis.'ii tîp bis knres, and pray-
use a flannel strainer, to strain after cleansing-to have tire siiçr.r ed earticstly that lit' ingitle reicased froin tlîis foisl i11Pr"ss'in, o)r
ing kettie properly cleane-d--aiid tu reutove thc wh ite scuni lroiii, tbat if iL xv''rc thc voire uof Gud, andI ls xviii thlt lie sliîîuid f'orm
the suZar.-E. IV. Clark, of Oswregî. tbis connexio)n, that lie %,il give lii:ii a clierrful cqicn.

WT 'r T.-F.armers offrir sîiffer iniic at this season frort Xftt'r tins soleinia appeal lic rcli roinprst'd, aud cei'rfui. Ife had
wct feet, wc therefore request ]cave to reconimend Lliem tu tirel. lu t preacli at Sciinbcrg, xx'lîre tirs sistr and WgaeeScm

dia ruliler application mautin as foîloxvs :-Melt une puund of tai. pnîed hânr; and thll :iitcîxv'iri preparî'd rel'ri'sliin''iit foir him 'ni
Iow in an iron kie add from four to six oune 's of Irirlia- rulilir the garden. BI? r t*,ý(.ý'i iing t'îî'în lie avîcin ,4oiuiWlt the Frid, tii;î

eut small, and lîcat the in#-
1
ttd teillw unitil th-, idia rti';lîer in if ili, o uionu wouild hîonielis Ils ful'uess urid liitppiiness, LIai

is dissolved. IL wiil then bit fit for grertsitiZ b,,ots and b'sand î Ml'igd il ruie inîglît vitliou, ;mx'Y li 'uýL:Lou aceede to bisprosi
wili renier tiicm perfectly imnpervifon ls tri water, bbouZli iyk lit ail] lt tht nl ju"Irr' bcr in tie( gardenT, andit ad(iressiiiZ lier s onielvli'rt

day. lrin thepreparurtion tif this mixture xt viii liiil up in au'rz"u'lY, s'u I Mx' de-' Missl WViiîr, I havi' often rai'ed a liluqh
foani, ani -;etid oiff coplum pUuant buts hat ~iq i î"ýs flot injureiluî' yutir cle'cKs, andl tlu'îb indi'ed nuL %-t-"y l.iîg since iu tho
it. One paîitl îrt of lites xvax impnlro'es it. (11<1 wor xxt wheuI 1t , 'lred1( absat ilie X'rîîitv of dre ; buIt I shal
India rubir over shiios riiuy be u,:-ed iii the inarîufacture.-Gei "w sW til! lure d's'!ub xour eu!li 1ioure, for 1 beg tu knuw, whetlicr

this xx 'r- garldcii of ti rd iii ; ul ai sud in ilIaicase neyverAs ilsîcnnsd looking aledis indisp"misalIi ta suicdt's in try tîe initunce of yoîîr bigli connexions, Ludrx me away froun
fariungi, wc advÉsc our frivnds to) provide a qrmuIl blank iiook lviih m , 1,ei.~mn.I o a

aflexible 1-lliter cox''r, Lîrat it ni-ire convenie îîîy earrîe in thi , -', c.1rllce uueo rae
uirov ~tIlle î our Laind lu thîe inigent Past)r of Steinthal, thon sil that

pw.k"ýt, and appiprîi'rte o:e palge to ecdi wem'k iii tlie sasun set orx'îx'tlutau rtcr'"
doxxn evçry tiîg on its; liîopv'r page, whiclr is tu bce donic at thec

tine dn îed. Bt'havng lii liik oiiluîitl latIcpocct 'uiddîîiearoAise, and roveriug lier face xxitfi une hand to hide
nnany Lhu mrvh n!otî'd down tle monient thvo~ u t tî i lie'r huis t

îi', x'bicli indu'd lie liad 1bu'cn tire in'onLis of causiîg to
ntid ctiir dî'iîg eouingtirotlerx se wliebwiùoubîîî i m'es 1radlier chîecks, shr' laid tIre otier in bis. 1iP ciussued itxx'ith eileli duudn at ormp minouie hasl forîned, thill fo im n

W.îmîld bée forgotten and nîecert''d. Fîîrthor, provide iil îth ililt ndal.ipyuinwa om'r ohfr i;
riiunular bok,anud norte, doivi in il, Iciufli, during th'e progress oft' ic eîe y ()n tire 6îi oii Joue i 7C, tlic, rarîlagi took plae.

iraoi, haeve wrklsdonc uxt tite t 1inie, vith hirits if mmcîi - ,mailee liroluiclut wîth liier, as wî' lave rneîîlioid ilxc tlie~~asîruu,~~~~~~ wiaetr uki i or<st valualîle ir orvZcu p )r1iiui, n;iiii'i', III i"v>l Çliristinnprovîmuxurts asg in iv' oroeur. rhis wili fîîrm an excellent nruurno- feln, ' iii tri iîî,au ou îripto ualtr
raniluin biook for tire next soas ,n. Thtrs the fariner lias evcry ,'h~at ln fle usîn.A ogii aestcîry:

îirirîg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ inlle u ht eoehi lcsc i uiesa îe as lound wlitcii tht'! mîîtuaily uscd i.niediately after thcir mar-
viexv, and lie m:ikes lus arrange iîî'n'r. accordiuniy, wiulianît unfort'. .

seeri aîîdrîrge, whîclî ie live iîisert.
~~rnexpected~~I 0nerrtos-4 mustlilox' Spirit drndinto our lieni-ts. a-id assist us

M itl truc- ain"ît id f''orof seuil to pr.,.' unlo 1 lice : hlow
E DUC ATIO0N. thy ciriltren, ohi, Gracious Fatlier, tu ente'r tlîy lîresence, and a-,J

thosu'es.ir xx'iîie tlî''y reîIlîire, fi'am thy liantîs. Grantî that
à1SMOI RS OF JOIIN FItFDERIC OBERLIN. i' inry h-cii' rutedl bu) eci ''tlîî'r in Jesus Christ, and ive in love

(C,7tiiite( frm pae, 27.)as in inle)rs of' lis body. E table uis to have our cyce constantx'
Cantiued fins pge' 27.) Ifixed upî'îi blice, tu walrk hefre lta', andi confine omîr afleuctions

Mils nmolier was ltis oliiged to rellinquish ire idea ut' lus erar- Lu 1wave"iy lhings, tIat fr"mm day bu day ouur inis Inay heconie
riage, andti o acrorrpaîîv - iiiu lirerstef Lo Waidbhtr, for the' jurpose 'iii ire spiritîidizecd. M'ay wxc perforrir ail our duties fttitlifuhîx', and

uof arrrrngiug Iris dumesý,tie, aflrirs ; anti on lier retura t> Strasburg, 'not orriy encourage cadli oth,-r Lu ail that is riglit, but adinoniali
his voungest siater resiulî'm witl Iiiruî, tu sujîerintcnd lis liolci une another xx'len we do xxrî)nz, andti ogeutîrr seck fqrgivencss.
dutieg. Ablit a yeaî' afler Oberlin lad benr stfid iii Valdbael, tlîrontli tli' bloîrd oif )'irit.M:y we often unlite iri tle exercis
lis. sistur re,"ux'cvd a vusit froni a distant relation, a 'Miss Magdaleue ut' prayer, and dol thon, il Lord, ever le one witir us. O ireavcnly

Sim'Witter, whv iii ad, iîîen ordereti for tire reerutablislimeut of Fatlier, inspire lis ivitî tIe giow of devotion, and ax-lat Lliy lioiy
lier lealuli, aftrr a darîgturs iiucsis to try the ;Jir of tîrese ligli 1Spirit lias tarîglîht us to ask of thc, zrant us f'or tue eke ut' thy
mouintainq. 'lie father of Magd'tieiî W'itter, lird been prefessorl dear Sun. 11îv:'nf apjîoiuted uis liests oîf a faurrily, auud) gix'en ris
et tire unix'ersity of Strasurrg, hut alie lad iost luthtJ lîluir andi livr tire chsarge îiv'r our louseioiti, oh gîive us wisdom and eîucrgy Lu
iiothrer at an cariy age ;andi aftcr livii«. xxi'i lier graid-rnotlier 'guide theri lui tlîat wx'uv which wiii redaunti to tlîy hinaur. Msay
Lili lier deith, she liad beeru froin tr'r fiunie Imourlît up byv her amunt,, we alxvays sek Lu slroxx' them an exanîpie of î'aith anrd hoiiness, anrd
n lady of higi respeetalriIitv. Wutli gi-cat ru fitiieem ofuini, sire fil inr the qsp ut' Abrahram, xvho cinniar;ildcd( lais dhultreni and
uniieti a grottr r'iu'e iuî Las;tc 'nd ieuiîru' tIfr lier lir':rt hiat lis househoiti, tirat tiucy iiiay kee1 i Lire way of' the Lord, arîd do
imîilied t i e love amui spirit rîf lier Saxlotir; lut fruuîr liavinr liecn juitice and juîdgni,-nL Iftir ru givost lis chuldina, aird preserves
rdincateti, amui afterx'trdu rosidurîg wx tîr liIr trîidmotiier ayuï amont,; tireni Lu uis, give irs grac t>) bring tIe-n imp for thmoe, andi teach

hotu Jwers mus of jirosperit.v anti iii cours uîeît I ad acqiîired a tlicu to kntiom', fear, Ix''ý, mani eall up
t  

b as thoir covenlant
Superiorily uof nanueýr, andt style ii tiress, wli lirI Oberlin for marvl Goti, tirat thîe vuxvs lir (ie, for Ilimn iii laptism inay' bc, performied.
reasons disappruveui. SIll lîud aise, iirunc lier vil, slîoxxn no froin LIe rtl Io Ili g!-uvi'. O thon, uur hicMenl1y FaLli<'r, gix't
partieniar respect for lis uiiiiiu on tline solijects, andm seluiu a tis tiy :Spirit, tlurt tiirorugii life, we inay xxilig teti'efSe, love, anti
day passld ru whili sons' action or expressin nid ot give ramîsc piatience, bull nîorniuîg and ev'ning, at l'o)rne or abroati, andl xvlen
for arrunircnt ; at wiiicî Liunr sle lad oftn'ui deelareti, tliait aIe ovcr iL is expedueut, inetnicate tliv euuîurianulnre(nts, as iliou, L)
would rrever iiarry a ciergrîrmnii ; in xx'liciî sile iniglit xx'll be Icord, hst tiiu'ctcd, anti se it wil -bc mnust buiLtrbie t> Ieir infant

amippoacti te, bc surecre, as "sIc liati aiready liad severai excellenit 'minds, Lu wlitmnii tiîou liras giveir this life, Lu prei' for speniding
offturs froni porions of iiger rank. O1liiiî' uitther pari Jin a visit an cýteuiity wibir tIent in gliry. W"lien xxe approacir the table of
for ai few tisys dlrin Luis userlurd, andi advised hrn lu> tliuk ufth Le Lord, and celelirati' thy *Ilcitli andi r"ýsnrrcltion, may il uînpart
ibis ourglady for lus vifé burt lie plaîniv expresseul lis cnîtire to us fre h grace anti strcng1tlu, anti encoirrage us Lo pr-severe in
disinCiiîîion Lu tue î'iosI. Sie da' hma'ever, licire tle Lic Nx'av Iu licaveru; let ieal be coiigtantly lu our renr'mîlranr0,
timc fixed fi-r hier dîîrîre,îe 'mordst n hip mu:,hcr rar pcr- aid unay we be c anilii prertred for thy soummoýns
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Ileur us, oh fiîaveniy Father, for the salie of thy beioved, their niiidq to his ob)jcct, and ronvi'te",,d the varions Oppoiog par-
Sun Jusus Curist! Airicn. And thion, oh Liridegrroont to th tLics ofthe foi f'ss i n ltîorevn whierE it wat§.ju.4t an
citurch, 0 nta'v wu lave ther, and lhii'' Constatnt intî,rCourS0e tI1Wýr ciaint iawful, thev coiitrited tg reilinquisli foirt hir proceedings.
with thee. Allo;v us not 1u lae c,înfidunICeý 111 0111 'Fit" <are \IiLCh lie, btuslowl'd iilpoi tix' parents, was cuqLîallv b--

0',Vil works and rigiîteUusI1Výs, L'lt 'înc in ti- handîfrii sxi stowed iyon t1ic ehddren.. lv ti contributtion of oilter frietîd;ý
leatit. I)x'e i i ols ;keep ils on 1tht faith, and in;iy our faîth and by the aid (if a p)art of his'oin sranty ineom- , Oberijît i waF,
it du, tlit.', lbe turn .1 t, siî i. o thou liVl ,S'pirit, fll our hcart s euiahicd ta cert ,tiio:lie.r scltoil, in addition to the one built by

Mvtlî tht'self; tacl ns to sýigh fo'tr n 'rcadco u nio vith i 8iiber, la Waldlricll, anti oru in caci of the hattnh'ts brionging
our hica uttiy Fît!uýr; ilv s strniz.l îv:icr we arcenTs; give; to lus parts-h. Ile w-as lîjuiscif the -oui of the witole undertaking.
is, coinfirt in tribunlation; ant i i, wý ih ihec 'ater, atnd tlii Evvry week lie hadx( a lneeting of a!i the c-ithireni fro)m the dîLff ,r_

Se>, e giory, hionour, aund 1 îraise, fronti eïtirlasriîgi to evertistîiiîg. eit schoolm, that bbic etnilatmn of tit tiitehers as iveil as mceholurs
Amvn11 iîntht h. awakencd by a pîbiic exinittiati' n. le wis assusted in

During sixteeil veirs of a union liighiy spiritual aou rili In this ene-otraLiemcint of his young flock anmd thu jr toaisters, bv' ait
bhs 1?g iagdaIetîw ri e the tîtother of ite ehlu .0:ie-r endowrnent of lO1Pil florins, whiîl had bien vcslted during' Vie

laboiurs snd lier cuni w', shial speýak hereaftî r. Ti utier fri.n4 oif resideneem or Stiibrr, by a benevolent iidivi(tual of StramburZ, for
Whotn w' hiave liefr.- qpoken, w.!f)tsitpiprtd o rinat te coin- the bcnefit of the sciools. 'l'le interest oftitis muncy was dis;tri-
liienceinut of is iiiini-try with lus advicc, %a ivis a forriiniicr ln'buhil in prizec; to the teaunfers., ii proportion to the nutîiber oftheir
tliis wvildernusq, tii'ý rioble-minded Stubt'r. S muc, extiîitti fd iii, pupile who had made m,.ire than the usual progress; for the young-
tWo letters writtî'u at titis tine, may foruut an inturesting paragraiph er children their received a rathecr larger sitm, and for thosc or
in Our short nl itijirs. 'uOo ah ilit,».es, if they made -,quai progres:, doub!e. Oberhin

also fornii' d a vcry useful iibrary for the chulldrcn, which passcd
Oberlia? as Paslor andlT air every quarter of a year front on- village to another.

On his first entraîte tip)on the miuistry, wit ever incre.a.ng 'A JtIL was flot aimait timose cidiid who eouid participate in te
and in later yeuîrs, w'îth greater ult' anti snceetss,, iL n'as (hr It' nstructin of the seltoois, that en).oyed bis fatheriy care, but aiso
earnest dcsieuujnd un'uii ndcavoiir tu witi for Christ te sois tîîo.w wio couid scarceiy wsik. Front bthe first ycar of their iivcu,
Of the, fi tek eiinitt"ýd tg bis rare, andi to etteouragec, butl> olidîî lie endeavoured to educate tei as Citristians, and to iay tha
Yojuoç it te wiiV of eternal life. l'or thîs lic dmtiiy sipljicateiîl)( ! ftimndatîon of theïr bueoîning tiseful members of society. As niany
te thlronc of grace. Every liour, eve-(ry leisurc ' ntmitin,,iit wivîthl of tleîe1î c r î creotstuuntly cttiplot'ed during Lite day in Lte

his3 nunierous entgagements ieft Ihlmi rrce, lit, buvrîl te lince to lii-ds, or other bsnsand couid not gn've that attention to tîteir
Itint wito alonc catt grant those (rfts and graces, wîîicîî were eliidren' hieli was îiecc'ssarv, sud were therefore obiiged to leave
flicessary for lus statîotî. [-le p'îured Out Ilis affoctionatc ihers tu pla~y aloite, cither iný te house or street, by wiiich their
heurt iti petiîiîns for Lhe snIvation of bis charge', and in te îatt-i ira:; as wcIi as titeir lives, were eitdangered ;Oberlin iîircd at
periîîd of fils lire,, it nas bis peenliiar custom to pray indis'idualiy lus owrn ex1,ense comnt'dioius roonis, aîîd fitted the-ni up with
for every onte of Itis parishoîtirs in rotation, and for, titis pkîrpo)se, cvr 1hn tcsay i' hlrnwr ir senld s
hie everv morning referreti t» lus regiistry aiso, that hie itught he îueciaily in bad weather, utîder tiu , 1îrrte tc aîtd friendly
tentîridled more particuiarlv of titeir suivirai netossjties. Thus care of sunte féitusie, wliont Ite, iviit the assist;Incu of his excellent
hiicti.iv diii titis inau of God, daily and iuriy sulpiieste for hie Partur ltdtaîîdbLt ut o edn tsrcjnw
eiturch' befîre tîte Lord ;anul tite errors and incoîtsist.-ncies whiu jlimntusei nettit, anîd inculcating eveut into infanît tnds, the first
lie uoted in thiein, occasjoned huitt suehý distress., tltat*c lias lieu Chiristiant pritîciplîs of loive Lu God anid itiami. The vounger ehili-
heard thiirth a whoie iikrlit to îrîy tfor thiien, rt'peatcdiv ryiiig dren were ailloved to amutse tîteniiselves, aînd titose who were able

1n,"i n îuriotm hri. tWt le tvn were taiîghl, knittingy, spiîing, sewiliz, &c. and for chanige andCUL Iloliniychach,011m ciirli. Itwli aler iavngrrer(-aLion ntaîîs i w;re proviulud, in wii the younger ciîildrcenawakenedi by prayer cvory unerzv of bis sm1 U, sîti fanned bis love'
lito a fl-ame, that Oberlin went forth on his ?iiazster's service, anti coutld trace the tinhan sd iLs ti'-,ifltbouriood, and wlîere enefi
prcaclied those wvirds of truti. miichi alunie eau briîîg truc saiva cumul encold flnd iLs. f.tlter's bouse attn adn pcue ecîlv

t~~~~~~itt. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o lu eîutsWr xe'itl uitt( i'iiab ;0C erilbtirzLI hiýstor)Iies, or en"rai'ings of aninals, or other îubjects
to te caspîciti,-s of îti' aines it t;ti- iit!s-'s- wi t I ufnLri tsoy yiîii iectdcrs ave the necessary

which. thotigri, they wuhaee imît'rpredt aii sîýýirn"- c'çoiat ion. It was a mile in tuese infatnt seitouis, btat none of
hic aitiitorv, wouyihd bave horeet nîireita aln Huvr fton t 'e chuidreti should spî'ak the Patois, but oîiy pure Frenr.h, by

ýc'uil~t~ lt-ru- thu-irs esntumi-llv ahi> licer ver', ofiebcebroug!tt forward tihi liv, s fr euiutttt Ciîrismiii s ; atd nature air».t- î aeepcaly ieîiui~be îie hc udbc
di'd tilîn constant comimruso-ns for ever'; tram> ;ýi)r.v zotd. Wit stiiluit i u pon ivin a short tt duo' xiud
everv tig wvas midi' pîbsemviet-tt to the, Itoti: tur of tWi loly lI add ton Lu te i'tstr iution givesi Lu yonnig and <aid, batu hy

Sriptitres. Titis wavs te ccir illit rig froin whici lic drus hlînsi'lf 1 i'sniandi othiers uvit lie eiployed, Obî'rlin made
te Waters of flfe, tlie subjc'it of fls uiîvi'arvi!i researciuis. snd ns-, Of tîtat nu'vî r.tailiuig prtttmry nresis of iun}riivement, whjciu
it tigitt vc-ry pruîiuirly b-', said, that tII !is -,rr)ns we-re seilttr l mum xv'rk wlten and ,Yhpre itis prusencc waa imîxîssible titis

trohe itscrptraliaî~nge fu' i' 'a pers aui-d thtat t- iiop! was tit tm cicluatiuon of te Ssci iplumes. The Bibles witicbhdhet
recit atin of tht- words <>f Lt t îi wais of tlie hiist nirans of Idistbtu. d by Stumer, %vuro ttow însufficiet tut sîppiy te increased
ohtaiuiute at iies.,itg and insuriutgr att 'Iitio-n. ''ie afterttfou was, population, and ntaiiy, front coxstat use, had bt-corne verýy mucit
uiiWays devuiteil Lu catem-tisirtg the eiidre't. In titis hae nas even ittutihatud. Ile tt',,r-fit-re in tbe proseention of tItis object, coin-
Ittare siitn1 uie aîtd nreeasily coun 1i)r-ýiet-ded tian lu luis sermons. In tî cd 'a cîrrîspottdeice witi *tia British Bihle Society, and hîs
Oberlin spuke as a child Lu ciidren, Iioosinmg oftî'n te m ;st sin pcug irai wuîs su n'ei kuiuown, titat, icy iinntediatcly becanio
911iar but alîvy applicale conîparisons, Lu ntak'-, hjînsi unde-' dosuîous of forintig iii Waluibaeh a central p)itt fuor Lite distribution

6troni. Eu-en-v Friday ttoritinL u~ heled a incetiriff fuir ins'îrtiction! of B'laandi %itt te assistaînce uf itis excellenît son Henry, attd
aad e.dilfieuti6*n, at lus na-n lions', for tuosc of hie cottgregatin! M r. D:t-tic1 Legratnd, a socicty n'as orgamizcd for Ihe circultio

wittt oily uitdurstibod er i.It a'ore te iptaîe of a larg' i of tli Scrîipttres in France ;sad tbey ivîrc eabIed before the
faraiiy circle, uad it later years Oluerlin mit£lut have becît tîken ; ý inatmout îîf the ]'.-ris 13;bIc Suity, circulate more than 1t),Oai)
for agramtdif,.thur, entertaittmg 'tjsliidrea withlis adventmtres. Even, [lbies anti Tu'slaincntsz.
the vcry entrîtîce itt te Iiou-u miiglt beeutînu intructive c for A lutter ivriLL-n lîy O]ieriin Lo flime Cottînijttee Of the London
Litera twas scarcely a place in wicli a tcxt of escriptmre, w'ritb'n itu Suuciu'ty first awakenud un t-w mids îuf the latter, the idea of
Plain characters, 'Jid itot nîcet the eye, artd by th,. purlturt of thise I fortniing Luadies' Bible Asîitint Eigî-aad ;to witich tlue
texts, it was itis custout to prepare te mniuds of Iiis peole, for suiv Secrct'îr, MIr. Owen, ailu'ies, in itis Hist'ry of the Britishi and
thiug to wiici thLey wec mucli opposed. T o give ait exantpic ;f~ Fiireir&iiil Socjety, in te fuiiowiuug ituragrapt :-" We owo
this ; :vshing to jrcct e te inexpedieutcv of eontiiuîîitig a very the' forniutioit of Luis bramci uf't Lb'- gociety to Lit extraordinary
litcîî ia'i gis h vrerotu u"eli'woeoe îa,~'uu ivitituriarcliai simn1 licity andm apostilic zeal, lias ci.te door of bis bouse, IlO God huave nîcrcy tîton LliteScnîuir feebci- sý mnu-u for <lue temnjxrai arnd etenmil lveifarc, of his fl'îick.b'

eitd put an end to thse proces,"1 tili uit ieîgtb liavirug disposci TIhe l-tttc-r uf Oberlin to wli eh Mr. Owen alludes, contast an id.
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Jusion to three respectable femnalcs of his congregation, Sophie
Bernhard, Marie Schopplcr, and Catherine Sclidideuker, who
were in the constant habit of assisting him in hi evaîsgelicul la.
buirs, by reading the Bible to their iscigbbourq, and lendusg it to
those wlso werc nlot poswessed of the treasure.

Oberjin a* Father, Temporal Bcne'factor, andi Instructor of
hisY Pariss.

Oberlin's attachmnsnt to hie parishonors might bc comparcd tu
the tender affection of a parent for bis offsprs.ng ; arad Gad h-id
supplied hini with those necessary qualifications of understauditig,
in addition to a feeling hecart, whici were so iieccssarv to the
disitressed and degraded condition of flic poor Steisitha!(eýrs. As
tise affction of parents for their chiidron, renders tisoir exertions
ussceasing for their happiness, and more cspecially in danger amîd
distress, ailuws themn no peace tilI thcy havc affordcd thems ià
possible, r'olief; thus Oberlin nover ceased tu labour, tili lbe lad
raised hie parishossers fruns that state of absolute poverty and
wretchednes;s, inito which thecir own conduct had in great ineasure
degradcd thcm, to thosr circuinsticeà of pruspcrity anfd coînfort,
in wbicm they are now found. To Oberlin we rnay point as un
exampie in love and good works, lu ail who profess an earnest
desire for the happiness of tiscir foilow crüatijr,,s; but th(y isflst
at the saine lime remember, us ail theîr undertakings, tu capy%
silso hie opirit of oulimissioni to the will of God, which is- hcautifully
dispiayod in LIe foliowing extract frons one of his iapers :

IIMillionîs of imes have 1 cried 10 God for tihe gracc which is
thse portion of his clsildren, tu wubinit chcerfuily tu Lis wiil,
whether in life or death, to projeet, tu wiss, to speak, to onder.
take, tu perform, nothing but tisaI wlsich tise Ail WNisc and Ail
Good Woul own and bless."p

In no place porhaps of tbc sanie extent, wag Agrictulînre in sîsel
a low state as Steiîtisai, en the princip)al and aisnost only pro.
duce of thse land, which was potatoes, bad hocosnif 1)erfttiy de-
generated, and fields wich liad formeriy yis'lded fron 120 tu 150)
bushels, afforded now oniy frons 30 te 49. 'l'ie peas:înts belit-v'd

tisat tise grouind fiad lost its fruitfulness, and had no idea thlat, tise
fault iay sm their own misnn-.geminent. 'lhle cuitivation of trcs,
of pasture land, or of produce for the winter, was, as wvu have ai-
ready mcsstioned, quite unknowss. Tîseir poverty was therefare su
extrenie, that a widow was quite transportcd on receivin(y a souss,
because wvith it sihe euuld purelasýý sait wvitli er potatos s ftr some-
dasss. Different fainilies and tisighours cossld onlv attenîd divi;ne,
worslsip alternateiy, as tlse possessed but olso Suusday drrss whIùcl
was thse îsroperty of tise w isole.

Oberlin findling thât thse peuple wouid nul attensd Lu hiis s!itc.
mnelts and advice, dletcrmnincd to preach bo tutusi thrugis tacts;
and as sieveral plots of is own land, iny by the side of a very pub-
lie patl, ho bore moade sorne utccessful experiimnonts, in 1îsintiswo
diffsvrent kinsis of stune frssit-trecs4, waiut-trees, &c., and in tise
cuilivatisn of grain. Tho people were struck iil astunîsiîsenî,
at tise contrast aff>rdcd betwecni tlieir on'ni barren fioêls, and tIhsir
pastor's flourisising trocs asnd riels larvossîts; and1 camne one aCier
the ollier. tu cnqu4-e lsow il was possible for such gratund to brincr
forth suci prodisce. Oberlîni tlb ný assîsred thons tisaI aithougi
every good and perfect gifl camse froin above, froin lise Father of
ligrhts, stlb much depended îsposn our own induslry and thusîglit.
fuincss Hia plans frons Ibis lime met w-itis grc.ster attention.-
Thse botter cultivalion of potatoca, of whicls Oberlin liad oblaincd
seed frosu Switzerland, Gorrnany, and Lorraine, was slow followcd
%vith diligence. For thes pssrposc of nsuitipiying tise Led, lie ad-
vised thecm to eut tihe potatocs, whicls bcin 'g done, assd tise eartlî
propcrly prepsired, this exeentss vegetabie Iccanse so abstisdant
and su excellent, tisat considerabie quantities wore sent to Stras.
bssrg, wisere tise Steiiiîhai pi)tatocs are stili lsid iii tho higîsesl.
estition ; pssrsuin; bis acharines of benevoleuce, Oberlin isext
intrudued anrsngy ulisr tbinugi o! which ie mnade trial, the pro-
ducetion of flax, tise acüd o! %vici lie procured frora Riga. Il an.
swered adass.rabIy, and aise in nuincrous parts of tbe vaUley, the
culivation o! corti, clover, und vege ctables. His gresîtsecs
inay bce clsieily attribsted lu tise attentiont whicbs le paid to niants-
ring talaLnd ; insil ti, iilrectiuisss i gave f)r ils prepmrc.tmsv,
iiisitiitsr an;ima-l iiis;Sisssr', x\iti% ,! ss.tss Ils aý:esrîsl
cd ihiin to-ed tisoir catt'e in tâc risîsHas wîicb a t
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The pasture lands on Obs'-riin's first arrivaI, prssdîsed liftie
more tiîan tise cousrson grss m-hici tise cattie could scarccly cat.
''lie mounitain struarn, swelled by hnkvy rai, or tise nseýliisg o!
tise sisuw. broke with irregular cotur--e down int tise valiey, and
coilecîing imita standing roaralsos or bus, yi,'ldeýd onlv' a sour amtd
usîwisalcsuse fodder. Obecrlin surin exerted bis inifluen)cc l per.
suade tise nen to forsa bLds for Iliesc sttrmins, and lu drain tho
snarsisy land, su tisat îisoy xvere fit tu receive proper grass ueeds.-
H-e next taugîit thcm tise art of graftissg and improving tbe nature
of the trocs, su tisat in a short tinte, wlic tise crîl sud wi!d apple
isad formerly besi tise oniy trocs, rich orehards ansd bloorning
gardons beautified tise scene. His care also cxîcndedlu tb te in-.
ercase and imoprovemnent osf tihe celtle, ansd bie gave a prize fromn
his own fonds very yoar, lu tie fàrsixicr who boi Id breed thse fin-
est ox, w1ichi occasioned groat curneetition. Ut,- waa aiso sssp.
purted by tiie Avricuittîrai oit ini >lrasburg, in Vie distributioni
of prizes, lu encouîrage the farmers in various msslertnkings, nsd
forîned liiisîsef a sinali sueiety iii Waldbacis andi the ncig,,hbssnr-
isood, witis tisaI of Strwsburz, wlsici aiiowcd Obcrlin in tise year
1805, 200) francs te bo distributed in prizes, tu tise fariner whu
isas i ade tie great il1 progroa!-s in tise cuitivation and iniiprovo-
nient ouf fruit-trots. The- inoase offtie inhsaishassjts froin year to
vesir, at losigtl îcssdcred tise land insuflicient Jkr tiseir support, and
Oberlin with bis usuai excellent judgasont introduccd tise spinîsing
of woi, hy wiie the- Stintisai reeeived tise veariy beriefit of
32,00L) fraises. At a later periosi, drswn hy afisuiration for the
elsaracter ansi ussefulnss of this excellent man, a nsost exeenst
gentlemsan frons Bas'e caine tsi reside iu 'Steinls, witis bis fssmily
cosssistissg of severai aen sd estalîlisîed a rilsun sussuutfactory.
Thruobou t tise valley lIese admirable men dis1iorscd timeir boonis,
and îiîey isot oniy coîstributed lit every possible wa y tu tise temporal
good o! tie peuple, hut sounglît earnestiy tlisir Lspirittsii u1 mprovunsent.
'Pie grealosit disadvantage tihe Sinitlsales liad nuw tu cusstcsd
witis, xvas tise wasst of a regular c<snjisîsssietiuai wt

5
s 'Strasburtr,

and a road frosa one villaige lu tlse oisor; and l %,s nul tu bc
expected that tise guveniment wossid underlake titis expentse, for
a place su rensote and of sa littie iivps)rta-ne ; Obcrin tiserefore
in bis ususil ssanutr, when lie lid any tiig ti pâ s to tisens,
asiseiuledl thc peasanlry and addressing the-su by Ise appellation
isle was accteoined lu s Il my cluldron," lise 4aisi, Ilit ta ab.-o.
luteiy necessary tisst, we forin a road throui Stcinîbal, lu joint
wiîis tise higi roud Lu Sîrashîmrg, wiie yuss knuw is nul vcry fat
distant, and alss lisat wc tbrow a bridge over lise Breuscs.1

Tfho pc-opie stared witis open monts at thissr pastor, and tison at
oach otiser opon luis proposition, deciarîng il. xvs quite isapractic-
able. assd that tlsey isad oliser bussinsess tu attend tu, wiîisu inak-
ing roads and buildingÏ bridges. IlBut," rejoiued Ibeir persoveriig
friend, Ilyou sare now for tise greatutst part o! tise s'ar siut ott
froîn ail eususssussieit;on witis tise rosI oftise worid, asîd even in tise
mniddle of summner, a Ioa-,ded waL,ýron could nult 1 ossiblo le drîven

bitiser; werc- you, lsowcver, tu lsîrm a road, you wossld have tise
oppuirtunsty o! siisposing- of tise prodoce of your laiisdý-, and enjuy
tise wisoie ycar issturcosssse wills 11e surrousidirg isssibeus-bood."
Tise oaly aussier lie received ivas, "luI is imipossible." IlWel
tiscn," answercd Oberlii't; "lif any, are iiciised lu conspiv witiî My
wtistscs, Ici, thena foliov me, anI 1 xviii show thcm lsow tle road
can hc mcd o utise greateil advasstage." OherIin dresscd in li,
oîd cent, tison laid a pick-axe over bis slouldor, and procoeded ta
lise spot aI which lho lad detersninsd tu commence ; and tise peis-
santq, somne frons sisame, and ollers animated by bis examspie,
%%,ont home for tiscir trois, and tison une witis a: spade, a second
ivitis an adze, simd ut bers witis axes, foiiowcd tlieir pastor tu tise
work. He isad already sssrveyed lise ground, and fo)med the plan,
and ssow albotted lu caci porion his station , and oeiccting f'or
issîiseif and bits servant, thosc placcs wsicis weo tise mnot danger-

ous aimd laborious; lit! set thins an exausîsie o! active diligesnce-
Tliev worked altogothir til ii uon, sttîd tisos agaîn tlI tise evening"'
auss the road thins beg-iis waq ini tise course o! a few tnonlhs entire-
iy fijiiifd. Their isscxt u:sdertaking xvas lise building o! a bridge9
usîr tie- fuatîsissi Bruche, xvhicb being also accoxapi isicd by tise

isstfssrhePastor, n'îtl tise Iilp sf>!h litspepleý, il xv;s eaied LO
d-i aC:s-rit,' ;s a d 1rvat communiscatiuon witis tise lnh roýtd

Psistii. I w'ss 551W\ a iit. iissdertakîin( to ruaneet tise
'11Wiss susiet Leils n sas.uf t paves

1 
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of 01, îr.s i we-caer tise csurcîs couid onily be attended bY
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the people patssinp, thr'gh a sea of mud and dirt; O.bcrlin, there- jalthou.gh. not brilliant, arc nevertheless cheerinçg. In the mnanu-
for, avici natevry newho attended should carry a stone, facure district$ activity prevails, and it 15 eonfidcntly expcct,ýd

and 11--tnem in. heaps, for 4he purpose of collecting materials te that the opening of the (3hincse ports will, before long, affiird tho
1flake a better path; and lie mnight be scen hiinseif carrying a atone manufacturera full employîeent.

ts hce wcnt to preach te thein of a path of sti1 more importance, The country has been agitatcd je various districts by the Ra-.

even the way of rigbteotîsness. pealers of the Corn Law. The dcînonstratiou which they have

After his success iii thus improving the roails, in draining, in ý'effccted, in, je despite of the sneering indifflerence with wlîich it
lilanting, so that the country began to assume a flourishing aspect; bas been treated, more formidable than their antagoniste are wil.
hie molicitudc extended to the villages thembelvps, and te the ling to allow. It is Certain tliat a fuither alteration in the Corn

d1weliings. Having already persuaded. the, peasants to carry the Laws is projected. The only dispute now uja)ntained is flot
Iflanure out of theîr houscs, and preserve it je particular places whether their will be a change at ail, but what the nature of that
for the use of the land, the inside of their dwcllings liad nccssarily change will be.
becomne frec froni this nuisance; he now by degrees sueceeded in A dreadful ifire, withloss of life, had taken place je the minorics,
VOiWertiegr these wretchcd dirty hovels into comfortable, decan, London. Another great fire had occurred je Liverpool.

atone bounes, with cellars for thé preservation of thuir winter stock An epidemic nas been prevalent ie Durndee for smie menths
Of Potatoes. past, but bas flot proved vcry fata-,

We have now tu notice a measure which, perhaps ahove every JAn awful catastrophe occurred in a Cat4iolic chapel at Galway
uther, contributed te the prosperity -of the inliabitants of Steinthal. on Christmas-day. At early prayers, in the parish chapel, there

'r'Yhad hitherto been dependent upon the iicighbouring towns was an immense concourse of people-the gallcry, as is usual on
for thec supply of every necessary article, cither for their houses or* Christmnas morninga, being crowded to excees. By the pressure
their farros, froin no trade or handicraft being carried on je the of the crowd oee of the rails of the staircase was b'roken, and somne
Whole valley, wlîich. entailed cither a great expeuse, or an unît- person, hearing the crackling noise, cricd out that the gallery was
vOidable deprivation of wlîat, iii many cases, was of infliuite impor. giving way. A rush was made to escape, and many of the vie.
tanice tu their welfare. To remedy this evil, Oberlin chose some tins je their eagerncss to get out, feil down, and were trampled
<f the mont active and suitable young liiex axnong bis people, and to death. 4000 or 5000 people werc present, no less than thirty.
sent then to Strasburg to lcarn diflirrent trades, as carponters, three people have been killed.
1
118ons, glaziers, blaek4neiths, and whoewrights. lie aise pro. One Gaudie ie Paris, lias ieveeted a ]ight whicli be bays js as

'Iided them %vith a medical ass'istant, by givîng a younig main of ibrigbt as that of the sun. The Drurnmnond light is 1500 times
abilities the opportunity of studying titis inosi impûrtantprukession ; 1stronger than the gas light. The Gaudie liglht ie said te be 30,000
hie had on first taking up his residence among thein, ýand indeed tiines stronger. Lt is proposed to build a light house je the centre

'~Particular circumstances, at a iater period, employed the of Paris wbicb is to illuininate the whole city.
IkIowledge ho had acquired at Dr. Zicgcn's, for the beneCfit Of IMSSION TO CiiîîNÂà.-The Society for the Propagatieg of the
;t1ese poor ecatuires, for whonî evcry faculty of hie- mind was Gospel iie Foreign Parts ieteed esltablishing a mission at Hong

jIlgh into exorcise. Several suitable wome wvure also set to Kong, and will raise a special fund for that purpese.
r.brto become initiated in inidp* erv, and by thcse and! Lord Hill, the late comimandcr.iin.ehîef, died on the 101h, ie the

Other incane, a consid(-rable sumn of rnrta1'ywas circulat*ed in tihe 7 lst ycar of bis age, at bis seat, Hardwicke Graitgc, Shropshire.
YllYwlîicli had bitherto boe uiiavoidably- paid te the neighbour- The Duke of Wellinîgton bas been ncarly choked by the bone

hg towvus. of a Partridge.

th t will hc asked how a ininister whose stipend was neyer more! There are tiynltoins of diàaffcction ini France, and some indica-
thn 1100 fiances, and soine vears only 41L), and who in others! tiens of an outbreak.

received ne reinuncration at alf for hie laboure, could expend so Captain Ml'Kcnziie, ýf the Sàmer', and bis offieers are to bo
fliueh upon bis parisboners; added te wiîich it is known tiîat lie tricd by court-martiatl--ags thse only means of maving thera frein
0ftlt paid the salaries of their school-masters and mistresses ; gave vcxatious prosecuticrîs.

'4la fîre.engine, subscribed te the missionary and Bible socicties, An Amierict Commodore lias, on the mupposition titat the United
!Inrd was the conîstant becfactor of thse pour. To attain these oh.' States would declare war against Mexico, taken a town namcd
Jetes hie reccived pupils into lis house, the chldren of respectable Montercv, in Cal*!fiornia. This conqucat lie spcedily evacuated
fanjilies, who were ca Cer te place tlîem under bis care, ud icn niaking the best excuses lie could wlîich are rather lame.
'ý "acaric oceurred, there were always several candidates ready NVe are infoeied by the New York papers that the cars were
to fli up hie number. Aîîd this money, which fie carned with r n over the Tonawanda Railroad on Tiîesday last for the first
grO3t exertion and toil, was iel devoted t, the wants alonc of him- time--thus comnpleting the last link iii thse chain of railroad froas
self and bis uine ehildren; but was equally with every pinch ofi Boston to Buffalo.
Sfluff that hie took, the prorcety of his parîshoners. Extract from thle Gavernor of New, York'g Ann"e Me*sage.

.&fter the Reyolutr, that dreadful scourge which for a cunsid On thse lirst day of July last there were le titis Statm 10,785
"Mlile timne a*siurb*e-d cvery religlous institution, and completely sei distit;adtenme fchirntuh i aty

t-Q nie scIanty ineome, when the churphes were acraîn re- SOî
0

PCnd, berin omîîuncatd t bi peptsbisreslutonso ong The number of volumes je the district libraries on the firet Jan.
SGod gave hlm strengtb, to preaeh to thcin; hoe should do se 1842, was 8l1,461 ; at this time it probably excecds 1,000,000.

'tliOUt collocting bis subscriptrons, as fie lîad ijitlierto donc; that Teaon fdsusmnsf~cminehosdrn t
<ae1i of bis parishoners knewt bis dwelling, and might after the îaet year je as follows :
txeaIPle of the firet ehurches, voluntar.Ilv Z>and according as God To teachers frein the public money -. $588,466 54

hdpropee lîim, contribute to bis support, that it was imot bis 46 otiuin b niîul
wgi ooppresa the poor, who had often neither sait nor bread, cnrbtosb niiuim

IId Who formedl no great a part of bis flock, te whoin hie would on rate bille. .. ..... 468,727 27

rtller Yield relief tban be thse recans of deproseieg still miore. lit Paymnent for librce---------------- 98,226 09

tetreie t te salaries for thse ocisool-master and charitable masti. TeRlgesAnvraisa otel~,~499 t
ttt',le advised tliey ahould aise do the saine, and bring accor- 115499

'gto their meas aîîd thse voice cf consciencee. From this tiîno tended Ihis vear. vce
?1bXerin wou]d accept notte of the eustcuuarv fous, and used te say:

'i teia exPn veasfrya onis bpaed, i nrrienid huidwto T he Committec cf the Montreal Society bave deputed thoir
expeseas ar a tbir astr laeouernd."Age-nt,' Mr. R. D. WVÂeSWORTIî, te Caniada West, te lay

(To e rotinud.)their wzinfs before the frieîîds of the cause, and reccive
_____________ .X'IÎ~S N~W . whatsecver iliey may bo plettpcd to give. ILS business wili

____________________ be to colleot arrcars for the Adroraec, and offher de!bte due the
'Ina1 eventsoff ýte ipastLmeu)th -h-ave beiu of a cbequered, yet of Society; to receive any subî4criptiones ihiat mav have boe mai-cd

r4 lOt-rstn, cimrater. Thle prospecte of improvenscut ln trude citber by societies, hy tise ladiCe or ottiçiîs, as W'-el as doatiom frois
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individuals; and it is hoprd lie vill be favored with a collection at which. should fil the two and a hait pagotist mentioned ahove;
euch, meeting ho addresscs. Ait sius received with the rintes of 1and the Cnînmittee wili be guided by the wisics cil majority.
the donors, and the purposas to which they arc to be appiad, iiU Siîouid few Socicties report, the Advociite will ho coîîUU(_ýd au
hc publîshed in the Adrocate. We nîay add that M.Nr. WALoSWORTîî above announced.
wiIl labour as devotediy in the 'It-empcrance cause, as if that wcrc In order înateriaiiy to reduice the price, it wi!l however ha ne.
the soie oblect of bis journey ;and wc hope, tliirefore, our frieîîds cessary to obtain at ienqt. tv'co as mnany suhacribers, and to raise a
witl diminislh bis expences as much as possible by their hospitalitv, gratuitous distribution fund to supply Ministers aîîd '[cachers. It
andl by providing conveyancas for him wherc practicahie. Pwill also be neccssarv thiat p)aymient4. ha made strictly in advance,

His appo.rneuts, which, we hope wili ha Weil advertised by the ýaIl of which, conditions, it is hoped, the public will 'be willing to
rcespe-ctive socicties, and niumerou%,Iy attended, are as foilowm: i fulfil ;and theretore tie C;olîinttc take the retponsibility of an-

[ Soma alterations wilI bc perceived, whichi parties are respectfuilly nu îgthe follovving
requestcd to notice, they arc- marked hy astcrisks. 1 T ER M S

Credit, Day. ......... Feb. 1. #Landedown, Morning I 15. The NIXTIU volume of the Canada Temperance Alvorate be-
Toronto, Evening... " "e Il Brockville,Everu«ng.... I " gînning lst May, 1843, will ho issad semi.rnonthly, in the quarto
Tlhornhill, Day .......... "I 2. Maitland, Day......... : 16. lofrmn, (containing about the same quantîry of prmnted roatter
-Nevinairket, Èveung "I Prcscott, Evening ......... " elas at presclnt) at Two SHILLINGS AND SIX.PENCe, currency per
Markhamn, Day..........."6 3. IOgdensburg ............ S 17. annum, payable ini adrance ; nd as an inducement tu obtarn

Pickering,~ ~ ~ Evnn ... eIlJbson al 18. Pubscribars, one copy wiil ho sent gratiiitously, with eveî-y tan
,Whitby, Day..............4. Wilîaîniitbrg,Eývening.. t copies remittcd for, whieh wil] mauke the subscription in that case,
Port Hope, Evening... " 4& ()sabruck, »jay.. .. ... ... t20. equal to about 2s. 3d1. per annuin. The postage will however bo
Cavan................... l 6. Cornwall, Evening .... , dee aal by subscribcrs; and shotild tha law flot ho altcred so as to

Peterboro'.............o ~ ~ ~ ~ n 7**acseDy.....iprnt this arrangenment, the Coînmittce wii ho under the neccssit
Couug......... . ilixntonEvn&g of charging one s;hilling, more per annum to subserihors who roi-cive

Ildimand, Day ....._6 9. *Martintowtn, Day ... " 22 the paper l>y post. 'lo siiber;ihers In Britain, the prica witl ba
Murray, ~ I &vnn...... 

5
LCiEvnn . IWO Siliîngs Sterling. In either way, the Teniperance Adiro-

Consac~~~~~~inJ DaIl... 0 , Hwsuy a . cule will. be, ail thinçýs cîînsidered, by far the elicapest lapcr ini
Wellington, Evcniing.e L'Orignal, Ëveniig .. Canada. And the Comitt, must rcly upon the gond faeling

Picton.................il 
5
Gelîl< ) 4and activity of tieir friends, f'or sccuntîig a sufflciently extensivc

Adoiphustuwn, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .D..y.. i3 St nrwsR.ubscription list, Lu protecthemnt from pectuniayos.fthfind
Bath, Evng..... " petit B.-alé, lenig. 2 o th cuse in every iocalitv-shouldl prove active in cauvassing

Kingson ....... 14for sub4cribers, there is iittle doubt that the Prescrnt subseription
list mil ho increased tan fold.

The day mecetings shouid hc appointed in each casa, at the ___

hour nust suitable for the distances tu ha travelled before and -_ M O-N'rREL -CE C- RE---Jn-30
after thein. And i0 Cvetv casa wlîere practicable we hope the LPIE URN.Jn 0
sucicties wilI send a eouveyance racla to the Place immediately Asaaýs-PIut - - - - - - 2 7s (Id BE-es.....$104
lKefora iL iii the lbat, at the Lime appointed. Pearl......27s Od Prima Mass . . . . 8

-- FLOUR-Fine --. 21s 3d Primea-- -- ----- 6
t U. States 22 TLO - - - -22--a -I TÎow.......5id

PROSPECTUTS WIEAT.......................BUTTrE-SalL. - - - - d 7d
0F VOL.. IX. CANADA 'lMPERANCE A DVOCATE. Oà-r-MEAL - - - - 8s per. cict., UEFsS- -- -- ---- 4d a 6d
The experience of tha past year, provez that the prestpre PoaK-Mess...........$10 ExclAîÀGo-Lindon 9j p et.

of the Adiocate is too bigh, Io ba compatible W;.01I the wildc]y ex' 1 P. Mess.---$8N.Yr -

tended circulation whicli a Tenîperance paper ougot tci possess. i Prine------$6 Canada W. 1 a
But on tia other band, the great inece of the, 'reiparance LARD-......4d a 41 p. lb.
public, sceims to detnand that the fraqucncy of issue, and quan-
tity of Tcînprance maLter sbould flot ha diminislîed. Ilitbl MONtES ILECEIVED ON4 ÂOCOUNT OF
results may ho ohtained in cither of two ways-lst, by leavinec Advocate-Thaddeus Sinithi, Sencea, £2 10s ; Wm. King, J.
ouît ail axccpt Temoperance matter, and thereby reducingr the Ad" Murphy, P. Nlurpliy i fi. lignîîm, Clarendon, £1 ; J. W:. ýrd,
vot-ale to itaif itq prescît, size or, 2d, hy ohtaining a greatly ex- Wilton, 5s; Messrs. Curr', NXVod, Joncs WVood, Cameron, sud
tcnded suibseription list. iy lte irst alternative, the troubla of Dingwall, Coteau du ILa,£l 5s ; 1z. S. Honcy, Napuinea, 3s 6d ;
sending off, as weli as tue expetîce of postage, wauld r> bain the i R. Aylseworth, 'Mill Creck, 8s ; R. Ho~r.Belleville, £1 59; J-
same; and it is faared tha itîterest. in the paper iiight ho so ntuch! R. Rwtîell1, B3righton, 10is; J. P. Scott, Cu.lborriv, £1 ; W. Brecwarl
dimiislied, that i-aywould eittier dlectine subscribing, or Omit ýCoboujrg 5s ; B. Dix, Whitbv, 5s; tun -. ,orporal Cainp-be", q3d Rcgt.
sendicr for it, -4o thaýt copies would lie a4 they fornieriy did, in 1 Torono, £1 8s Id ; F. Hatch, Bowmanvillc, bs ; W. H-oitiiui
considÇrable quantitics about. tue 1ost-offices, until lost or destroyed. 'Qucbec, £2 10s.
Indeed the Ctuinniitte's objeat is to introduca the Adrocate ito Danaties and Subscrip!ions.-Kingston Society, £1 17s 6d
evary bouse, whichLi îey could tnt hope to do, wera it aoieily de. Napanc Saciety, l$ýs Id ; Belle vitie Society, £1 Q9 7d ; BreghtOfl1
vote<I bo 'ciiperanre. As, iiowever, there is now an agricultural Siiciety, 1 69 Id; Coîborne Socety, 15s 6d; Rev. J. Young, an d
paper iii Canada, that dcpartinent iiglt ho oiaitted, or gieatly, tS. Arnisrong, Colborne, 2s 6d; Cobourg Society, £3 lis 9ît
dtmiin;sied, as aise the prica current. P ort Hope tîit,£1 '2s 9d; Clarke Society, by SI M'COV,

The cover, itîstcad of boing suppo)rted as wie axpccted, hy zt-: £:) i8s 4hi; N(u'wto-n Society, l3s 2d1; Friands at Orr's schoOî_
vertisenefnts, bas proved a source outetînsiderable expénc, wîtholît hanse, £1 22s tid ; Bowmianvilic Suci.,ty, L1 109 7d ; J. Sumniptert
directly benefiting the TJ'mpcrance cause, and Liierefore ought to Bownwiîîillc, 5s; Whithy Society, £1 149 6d ; Toronto SocieLY,
ha disconfinurd ; and the paper shouid iii that case ha publishied in M2 s 1d; 3Jas. Rogss, Montrea!, 5sa; S. Fournier, Rigaud, 100*
tha quarto formn, as nmore convenient, tha pages b,_ing twice as; Heliry L.yinan, Montreal, £iI); Mr. Carre, 5.
large as aI pri-snt. lu this forin, te Co:nnittec would devote Openî Areroîznls -S. GibrBelleville, 29 9d ; W. KingstOlà4
four pages to Temparanca inatter, due aud a haîf Lu Ad-ýertise- Cobourg, £2 

6
s 3d ; J. McFeýeters, Rawnianîville, 16s 6da.

menta, aîîd two aîîd a haif pages to Education, Popular Iitfor. Aiti.1tacchus, 4Çc-W. Gretgr, £2 14s 3d.
mation, inciuding soine Agricuirurai matter, and News. But as
tiîcy are actuattd solcly by the desire to do the graatcst possibile Tii ar ssu gaatu? uMolcso eiined

antount of good, aspccialiy with reýftence Lu te advanceiincnt ýSthonl Teac/uers in Canada, as elsu Io intny Ministers8 and othr
of tae Teinperance cause, tiîay respcctfully raquost T[empe. ;itiluential perso,îs in Great B: itain, Ireland, and thte Uliie
rance SociaLies tlîraugliout Canada tui commUni1cata, hafore the Ist 8tates--all of wÀ/om are respectfully requested to rcad and cjlc*"'
of April next, (post 2aatd) their advice as tii the kixîd of maLter lait it


